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COVER PHO TO: Redbird forward, J erry O dell, Galesburg junior, displays some of the deceptive ball handling which helped
the IS~U men to 10 vict ories in the first 11 games this season- the best showing for the Red birds since form:ttion of the
new IIAC in 1950. This game action was caught during the Redbird 87-62 win over \\'esleyan in January.

The first-semester success of the basketball Redbirds came about largely th rough the efforts of the five starters, shown here
with Coach Jim Collie. Leh to right are Buzz S haw, EdwardsvilJe; Capt. Dave Schertz, Ho pedale; Ed Koch, Trenton; J erry
Odell, Galesburg, a.nd Rex Parker, Rockford. All five starters a ,·eraged more than 12 points per game during the first 11 contests, and th e team average was 8 1.2 compared to 67 per game for Redbird opponents met during the first part of the season.

Your Editor Says
"Peanuts" or "Too Much?"
2,737,885 citizens of Jllinois voting on the
W ITH
referendum calling for capital improvements at

welfare institutions and state universities last November, higher education came into the news during 1958.
For though the referendum lost by a small
marg in, building need s of the welfare institutions and

universities were widely discussed. ISNU like the
other state universities and welfare institutions told
a lu mni and the general public what the next decade
appeared to require.
President Robert G. Bone released A RIENNIAL
BLUEPRINT, "Teachers- the Top Priority." Both
the October and J anuary ISNU News Letters discussed budget requests for capital improvements as
well as oper~tion now before the Teachers College
Board. Newspapers, radio and T V stations likewise
used materia ls about University needs. T hese as well
as articles in l SNU publications were based upon
plans for the 10-year period carefully worked out by
faculty cornrnittccs.

Reactions of Alumni
Your editor has received different reactions from
ISNU alumni regarding future plans for the University.
One group of former students seems to feel that
what ISNU wants for the next decade, as outlined in
so many ways, appears to be "peanuts" when compared with the hundreds of millions of dollars being
requested by othe r educators in Jllinois. The fear expressed by these alumni is that the University may
become a second-rate institution if it does nol seek
every opportunity for expansion- in size, when it
comes to number of students, type of program, and
kind of physical plant.
Too modest are University requests, according
to these alumni.
O ther forme r students say, "Don't let ISNU get
too big. Part of the charm of Normal is the individual
attention paid to each student.'' Too much expansion,
they fear, is planned for I SNU during the next
decade.
Candidly your editor, speaking only for herself,
happens to believe that the facu lty plans for expansion as presented to the Teachers College Board are
fine. If the sta tisticians are right, they wou1d provide
accommodations at ISNU for about the same per cent
of all students in higher education institutions of Illinois (both public and p rivate) that the University
now h as.
The only drawback to the plans, your editor
finds, is that they need to be approved in toto. Euery
item mentioned is imJ,ortant. They provide no padding that migh t be sliced oIT, if ISNU is to hold its

2

proper place in the state's higher educa tion arena.
Sometimes, it appears, that some government
agencies, and some educators too, ask for more than
they need, or expect to get-hoping to receive enough
staff, facilities, and funds to meet their actual needs.
But the University BLUEPRINT has not been prepared or p resented in this way. It includes only actual
needs. It represents neither " peanuts" nor "too much,,
but merits approval in every ,vay.*

"Coordination" or "Cooperation?"
question in regard to education being
A NOTHER
widely discussed in Illinois, both by citizens and

educators as wel1 as editors, is the need for more coordination or cooperation among the six statesupported universities.
Again different alumni appear to have different
reactions to the many suggestions being aired. What
can, could, and will happen to ISNU if the present
vicing for funds and services continues? Would it be
better to have one central board of control for the
six universities? a state board of education? Or can
the six live together in ha,mony and cooperate in
budget-p1anning, so that the students who attend
these universities as well as the taxpayers who support th em receive maximum benefits?
Cooperation for teacher education in the states
with three or more boards governi ng state-supported
universities was the subject of an intensive national
study made by you r ed itor a number of years ago.
From that study one conclusion drawn was that
voluntary cooperation is the best way to secure maximum benefits. But legal coordination ( through a
single board, commission, or governing agency ) is
better than a very limited degree of vohmta,y cooperation.
And when it comes to teacher education, Illinois
needs to strengthen ties between private and public
institutions as we11 as common school and university
education. Educators must take the lead voluntarily,
or citizens and state officials have every right to
require them to do so.
*The Concll1sion of the BLU EPRL TT states, in part:
"The demands of adequate teacher preparation for today,
and for the decade ahead, represent the challenge whi ch
confronts Illinois State Normal University. The University
is responding eagerly to this challenge as it has to many
others in the last century. The record of past enterprises
justifies the faith that the problems of the next 10 years,
however great, will not be unsurmountable. The needs outlined in this report are those which seem essential if Illinois
State Normal University is to succeed in providing a greater
number of distinctively competent teachers to join those who
now serve our schools."
TH£ A LUMNI QUARTERLY

Dr. Sorensen, I S NU
geography teacher since
1949, visited Russia in
early fall with a field
study group. Early next
month he starts another
series of field studies in
the Fiji Islands, New
Zealand, Australia, India, the l\iiddle East,
Africa, a n d PolandCzechoslovakia. D a t a
will be used in a new
book and filmstrips.
Mrs. Sorensen will participate in this research
project.

GEOGRAPHY in
Soviet Primary Schools
by Clarence W ooclrow Sorensen
is little difficulty in discovering the nature
T HERE
of the geography program in the Soviet I0-ycar

schools. Anyone may purchase the basic textbooks in
the bookstores.' Essentially a ll schools in the USSR
follow the same curriculum and use the same textbooks, translated into Ukranian, Uzbek, or other local
languages as may be necessary. And teachers tend to
follow the prescribed patterns as closely as possible.
In education as well as politics, deviation from the
norm is not encouraged, to say the least.
In the Soviet U nion, Classes I-IV makt· up the
primary or elementary school. So-called secondary
education begins with Class V and ends with Class X .
Children enter C lass I usually at age seven. They attend schools six days a week, 34 or 35 weeks a year.
During the Soviet JO-year program the total number
of class hours is approximately the same as the total
for the typical I2-year program in the U nited States.'
An official schedule specifics the number of class
hours that pupils must spend each week in each subject. The following table shows the schedule for the

primary schools of the RSFSR ( Russian Soviet Federated Socialist Republic) . This is a lso the basic
plan for the entire Soviet Union, though slight modifications arc made in other republics where the local
language is taught in addition to R ussian.
STUDY PLAN FOR T HE PRIMARY SCHOOL*
Number of hours each week in each
class

Russian language
Arithmetic
Natu ral science
H istory
Geography
Physical culture
D rawing
Singing
Crafts
Total hours

1 The author collected a complete series of geography
textbooks while visiting the Soviet Union in 1958.
2 Sec U.S. Office of Education, Education in the USSR,
Bu1letin 1957, No. 14 ( \ Vashington, U. S. Government
Printing O ffice, 1958) , pp.59-61. Also see USSR, " The
Public School in the Soviet Union," No. 10 (25) (Washington, Embassy of USSR, 1958), pp. 1-11.
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II

III

13**
6
0
0
0
2

13**

13**

0
0
0

6
0
0
0

24

24

24

Subject

6

IV
9
6
0

2
2

26

*From the Ministry of Education of the RSFSR, Programs of the Elementary School for the School Year 195758 ( Moscow: State Educational Publishing House 195 7)
p. 3. Translation by Olga Titclbaum.
'
'
**Including 2 hours in handwriting in Grade I and I
hour in Grades II and III.
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According to this schedule, formal instruction in
geography begins in Grade IV. Yet additional and
less formal instruction is included in the earlier
grades. During these first years, the pupils "acquire
geographic information in the course of observations
arranged by the teacher, excursions, object lessons,
practical acth·ities, through the lively and vidd
stories of the teacher, through supplementary reading
of stories with geographic content which arc available
in books for class usc."3
The published program says nothing about the
content of informal geographic instruction in Grade
I. For Grades II and Ilf, howc,·cr, the instructions arc
explicit. E mphasis during these two years is almost
entirely on directions, sun relations, weather obsen·ation, and physical features in the landscape. The
pupils "obsen·c the rising and setting of the sun .
changes in elevation of the sun . .and the length of
day at different periods of : he year."·1 Again, the pupils
i:lcarn how to determine the directions according
to the sun and the compass. learn about plains, gullies,
and the struggle to control them, hummocks, and
hills: they acquire an elementary knowledge of
springs, streams, and rivers .
weather phenomena
and their significance to man.".;,
In Grade JV. formal work in geography is introduced by two brief units on maps and the earth as a
whole. As indicated in the followi ng outline the major
emphasis of this year is on the USSR. with special
attention to natural regions and physical features.<:

GEOGRAPHY, CLASS IV
!\laking diagrams. Indication of directions and dist:mces
on a d iagram. Sc:-ile. Legends. Oi;igram of the classroom and
o f the school district.
The earth. The carth--a sphere. The globe ,md the
map of the hemispheres. The parts of the earth and the
oceans. First ,·oyage around the world. Tropical, 1cmpcratc.
2nd cold cou ntries. Voyage of Miklukho-Maklay to the
tropics. So'"iet schola rs on the ice fllocs.

Seas of the USSR. Black Sea. Baltic Sea. Fishing in th e
Barents Sea. Mastery of the .\'orthcrn Sea Route. Seas of
the Pacific O cean (Bering, Okhotsk. Sea of Japan ) .
Surface of the USSR. The Eas:-European plains. The
Central Siberian Plateau. The Pamir.
R ivers and lakes of th e USSR. The Volga- grea t river
of Russia. Cities on the Volga- Gorky. Ulyanovsk, Stalingrad, Kuibyshevsk GES ( hydroelectric power station) . The
V. I. Lenin Volga-Don Canal. Fish industries of th ~ Caspian.

3 Ministrr of Education of the RSFSR. Programs of the
Elementary Schoool /or the School Year / 957-58 {Moscow:
State Educational Publishing House, 195i ) . p. 92. Translation by Olga Titelbaum.
' Ibid.
' Ibid.
6 I bid., pp. 94-95.
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The Dnieper. The rivers of Siberia : Ob, Ycnisey, Lena,
Amu r. Lake Baikal.
Natural features and productive activities of the soviet
p eoples in the different natural regions.
Tundra. Reindeer-breeding.
Siberian taiga. Hunting. forestry. Lumber mills
Arkhangelsk. Leningrad- industrial center and sea port.
Mixed forests. lvano,·o-textilc city. .'\ griculturc.
Kie,·.
Chemoze.m steppes. Agriculture. Struggle against
drought and dry winds. Coal mining in the Donbas.
Dry steppes. Stock raising in the dry steppes of Kazakhstan.
Karakum desert. Fergana valley-cotton growing and
horticulture.
Bbck Sea coast of the Caucasus.

Baku-Oil ci ty.
~ atural features of the Caucasus Mountains.
Mineral riches of the Ural Mountains. M agnitogorsk
metalh1rgical works.
~loscow-capital of the USSR. The Kremlin and Red
Sq1.11re. Factories and plants. Moscow center of soviet
culture. University of Moscow. Moscow-railroad and airline center.
Fraternal union of the peoples of the USSR.

What is the chief goal of this instruction? The
directives to the teacher arc entirely clear. "Acquainta nce with the natural features and producti,·c acti\'ities of the people of our country serves to teach the
pupils love and loyalty for the soviet fatherland."'
Incidentally this accent on physical and economic
geography is characteristic of the entire program of
geographic educa tion in the Soviet Union.
At the primary level, as well as la.ter in the
school program, much emphasis is placed on excursions a nd the use of graphic materials. "A most
important condition to insure the understanding of
geographical Jiterature is preliminary first-hand observation by the pupils of those subjects and phenomena about which they arc going to read in their
lessons. If there is not available in the vicinity of the
school an example of a particular geographical feature which may be studied
. it is essential to pre·
sent a g raphic conception of it by .. . visual aids." 8
Ce rtainly this point of view is commendable.
Emphasis on the U SSR, almost to the exclusion
of the world at large, is a prominent feature of geog raphic education in the Soviet Union. Soviet schools
have no program that is comparable to the study of
the lands a nd peop)es of the world that typically appears at the fourth-grade level in American schools.
I n its place is a rigorous and detailed study of the
Soviet Union itself. The fourth grade is only a beg inning. In the secondary school the pupil returns again
and again to the study of the USSR. By comparison,
relatively little attention is paid to the story of the
peoples of other lands.
7

Tbid. , p. 93.

• Ibid .

Headquarters for the sale of ISNU souvenirs is the Lobby Shop in the Student Union. Janice Rausch, freshman employee in
the Student Union from Aurora, shows a fellow student some University stationery on sale at the Lobby Shop. Alumni may
write for souvenirs.

The ~~student" Union
by Patricia Hilton, '59
YOU KNOW, ISNU is proud of its Student
A SUnion,
Financed entirely by the sale of revenue

bonds and donations ranging from a few dol)ars to
$3,500, the Union has never used tax money. Another
source of revenue, student fees, amortizes the bonds
as they come due,
To help carry on its services to the I SNU campus
and the community of which it is a part, the Union
employs about I 50 U niversity students. These include
people working in the Cage, the cafeteria, the offices,
and a long list of other places. Perhaps the most
comprehensive way to survey students in the Student
Union is to take a trip through the building.
FEBRUARY,
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The Cage, scene of between-class snacks and
a fter-class "post mortems," employs the la rgest number of students. W ith assignments spaced th rough
tho days and weekends, about 65 work here under
fou r civil service supervisors.
Cage workers are trained to keep the campus
coffee shop going even in the absence of their supervisors; each docs his own special job. Fountain service-for that indispensable cup of coffee, for instance
- is only one job classification; o thers include grill
cook, bus service, and dishwasher. And, as one fountain worke r said, "Sooner or later you see everyone
in the University."
5

U nion ca £etcria.
Dale McRob<:rlS, an Atlanta sophomore on the maintenance staff, comp1ctcs the menu board for the Student
Phyll is Bird, senior £rom Princeton, leaves he r secreta rial duties to help out in Lhc food service kit.chcn.

In praising tht: operation of the Cag"', Bruce T.
Kaiser, dircc:or of the S udent Un;on, mentions the
fact that few other campu!:CS c1:1p1oy so many stua

dents in their coffee shops.
Ju~t acro:;s the hall from the Cage is the billiard
room. He rc is equipment for ping-pong, billiards, and
pool. This room is supervised by a staff of five students, each of whom collects playing fees, hands out

equipment, and is generally responsible for standards
of conduct.
Coming out of the billiard room and turning to
our right, we find the cafete ria, where the food service is centered.

The cafeteria proper. sen,ing food to ISNU stu-

dents, facu.lty members, g uests. and othc1· pe rsons,

employ; 26 students, according to a monthly employee breakdown. Their duties include serving food
in the Fne. cleaning up the tables, a nd washing dishes.
An average of 500 people cat meals he re daily. Often
a sp~cial small group will resc1Yc one of the three
private dini:1g rooms just off the main eating room

a local group will hold a program he re. Serving the

mca.Js arc not only the regular staff but also Uni\'c rsity students. Of course, it is difficult to approximate
the number working in this department, but a consera
vative es:imate would involve a.hr.O!:l 40 student

workers during a typical month.
The classification of student jobs for banquets
includes waiting on tables, the general preparation
for service, the making of table decorations, and the
serving of food away from the tables.
Of course, banquets and luncheons arc not the
only occasions in the ballroom involving student employees. T eas and receptions- for example, at the

opening of art exhibits in the Union- or alrnost any
gathering involving the U niversity catering service,
also involve these part-time workers.

Closely allied to the banquet service is the coat
checking room next to the ballroom. Herc employed

at various ti1:·cs arc five ISNU stude nts, especiall y
uscf ul during mee tings invoking many partic ipants
frorn other towns.

for its meal.
An office behind the cafeteria houses the dieticians, who arc civil service e mployees, and the food

service secretary, Phy)lis Bird, a senior from Prince-

ton. H;red her frC'shman year for purely sccr.:!•arial

du•ies. Phyllis soon found h rself pitching ir, whereever she could help. "! t's never dull," she says- and
it nC\'Cr is, when there arc parties to arrange, cafc0

t:~ri~ workers to substitute for, pies to c ut, or punch
to 1r a1, c. Add to this her secretarial duties. which

include a ll food service correspondence, the keeping
of all accounts in the office, records. and all the small
jobs of a normal day a11d her class load. It's easy to
sec that life for Phvllis could neve r be "dull."
'"!"raveling up io the second floor, we continue
our survey of th;.• S tudent U nion food service in the

ballroom. Although this room, with its capacity of
1,000, is used for dance5. it also meets a ,·cry impor-

tant need a.s a banouet hall. Conferences held at
IS. 'U often have their luncheons here, taking ad·
vantage of the Union's catering service. Occasionally,
6

Handing oul equipment in the billiard room is Jerry Shawgo,
a junior from Normal employed in the Student U nion. A
staff 0£ five studcnLS supervises the billiard room and ha nds
out cquipmt nl.
THE ALu~tNt
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To the left of the ballroom and across from the
coat checking room is the U nion's main desk. This is
also the location of the Lobby Shop, an attractive
addition to the Union made last July. H erc is the
headqua rte rs for I SNU souvenirs- bricks from O)d
Main, to mention only one category. Alumni, by the
way, may write to the Lobby Shop for these mementos. Al!:o on sale a.re magazines a nd notions.
T ,-,o students work beh ind the main desk. Besides acting as salesmen, they supply info1mation,
handle lost and found acticles, and check out equipment to chess, checker, and card players. At times,
they C\·cn scn·c as ticket sellers.
Next to the Lobby Shop a re the administrative
offices of the Student Union. Herc arc the offices of
Bruce K aiser, the director, and R . \•V. Beals, his assistant. Two student secretaries a lso aid l'-frs. J acqueline
Clay, the Union secre tary. Their d u ties include rccch·ing guests and keeping accounts, as \\"CU as doing
general office \\'Ork.
At night (afte r 7:30 p .m.), when n:c mbcrs of the
day srnff arc officia lly at r(!st, one of five student desk
ch·ks keeps the Union under control. This employee
answers the telephones, assigns rooms to groups when
this is ncccssa.ry, and, in general, handles all the
duties of the main desk staIT.
Two other departments remain to be surveyed.
T here arc three students employed as maintenance
p~rsonnc l. Their hours of work arc spread throughout
th~ days and wec:-kends.

L:istly we come to c;.. ~en·icr that thr Union pro\"ldes for its stud(!nt employees who wear uniforms.
The Union launders aU student uniforms rcgulady.
Employed in this department is one student, who
spends a few hours each d ay i roning.
Now that we have made our su1Ycy, the question
of wages a.rises. This question is usually answered by
the l SNU Student Employment Board, which standardizes rates for most jobs on campus. However,
there arc a few job classifications in the Union that
arc not duplicated elsewhere. for cxa.mplc in the
billiard room. Herc the Union selects the existing pay
ra te and applies it to the specific job.
Our survey would not be complete if we neglected th~ third floor. This part of the Student Union
furn ishes roon1s for meetings, offices for campus
pubJications and organiza tions, a.nd a telc,·ision room,
as well as study space. Although studen ts employed
in the building arc more likely to be found on the
first and second Aoors, the third floor offers its own
kind of service to 1SNU students.
The Stude nt Union g i,·es ISNU students a place
for relaxation and for studv: it also p:·o, ·ides attracth·e work surroundings. The public· ~-:.ddrcss system
makes it possible to pipe music to almost any part of
the building. The student who leafs through a magazine at the Lobby Shop has his choice. when he has
decided whether or not to buY it. of manv areas in
tlr U n!on designed esJ)eciallv· for his neCds. where
he will be scn·cd by other lSl\tU students.

Three 1n a Family Attend ISNU
The Fogal family of Farmer
City, headed by a widow, Mrs.
fontella Reid Fogal, now has
six oul of IO children in college. Three of them- Katherine,
Frank, and Bill (shown from
left to right ) are all prospective
teachers attending ISNU.
These three ISN U students
ha"c financial as.sist.ance from
state scholarships, the G.I. Bill,
a Parent Teacher Association
scholarship, as well as a grant
in aid. They all hold part-time
jobs t o help pay their way.
Others of the family in college include: Carroll who has
taught for five years, now completing work for a master's at
Penn State; \Veldon, former
ISNU student, now attending
U. of I., and Dick at Southern
Illinois.
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Emphasis on Quality
In Programs of
Teacher Education
by Lindley J. Stiles
President Bone with Dr. Stiles

H E NATUR E, amount, and quality of education
T
society provides for its teachers forecasts its
future. As the truth of this premise is more widely
a

understood, people throughout the United States are
deYcloping concern for the quality of programs of
teacher education. Few infonned Americans are willing to trust the future, in this age when educated
brain power is our most precious resource, to the inadequate programs of te'achcr education of the past
half ccntu rv.
To ad1l1it that the programs of tea.ch.er ed ucation
have been, and still arc, short on quality is not to
dep reciate the dedicated efforts of leaders in pioneer
institutions such as Illinois State Normal U nive rsity.
Original Source of C riticisms of T eacher Ed uca tion
The criticisms of teacher education that are
common today had their origin, in most in stances, in
the thoughtful analyses and early researches of those
whose central concern is for teacher education-professors of education in colleges and universities, specialists in teacher education in sta.te departments of
pub.lie inst ruction, and those responsible for the inservice ed ucation of teache rs in school systems. Long
before the cu rrent cold-war inspired anxiety for the
quality of our educational programs, in the I 930's in
fact, the Commission on T eacher Education stimulated ,·arious studies and numerous experimental proThe accompanying article is based on
an address made by Dr. Stiles at the
JSN U Administrative Round-U p in
D ecember. The University of Wisconsin
dean gave the key-note address, which
will be published in full by ISNU.
C opies of the R ound- Up p roceedings
soon will be availa ble.
8

grarns to strengthen teacher education. \•Vorld War
II cut short what many informed observers believed
to be the beO'innings of a great forward thrust toward
quality p rogt•ams of teacher education in the U nited
States. Following the war, before they were able to
recapture the lost momentum, institu tions for teacher
education and schools of education in universities
found themselves the object of a nation-wide, scapec,oat movement which ind icted them for the very
~veaknesses they h ad earlier identified and sought to
correct. The attack came so quickly, and with such
bitterness in some quarters, that many in teacher education became defensive of the status ouo ra ther than
the vigorous leaders for change they had been before
World War II.

Emerging Agreements about T eacher Education
F ortunately, as is always the case when truth is
free to combat error, reason is beginning to return to
efforts to strengthen the quality of teacher education.
As we become more rational about the steps needed
to improve teacher education programs, it is clear that
all are agreed that the preparation of teachers is properly the concern of all- citizens as well as professional
workers. It is too vital to our total welfare and freedom to be left to the jurisdiction of any single group.
Ultimately, quality in teacher educa.tion is based
upon the decisions of aJI our people. In local communities and the various states, citizens decide the
caliber of teachers they desire for their children.
T h rough their elected officials they set the standards
for teacher preparation. By their support of school
budgets they influence the quality of teachers employed. In their a.ttitudes toward schools and teachers
they fashion the invitation to teaching extended to
young people of promise.
Tn F, A L U l\tNI Q U ARTERLY

Another fact that is coming to be understood is

l);ffercntiation needs to be developed for the

that the recruitme nt, selection, preparation, and re-

\·arious lc,·cls of teaching competence utilized

tention of superior teachers in our schools cannot be
left to chance o r to the status-quo func tioning of

collegiate prog rams. Obtaining a sufficient supply of
able teachers for schools, at all leve)s, will require the
wholehearted support and systematic efforts of all.
Achievement of quality will depend upon the creativeness of those responsible for teacher education to devise p rog rams which produce highly capable teachers.
No longer can it be assumed that anyone can teach.

Nor is it believed that anyone successful at teaching
at one Jcvel or in one subject will automatically be

equally successful at another level or in anothe r fie ld.
Likewise, we have lost confidence that any program
of preparation is as good as another. We are coming

to doubt that diversity in teacher education prog rams
from institution to institution is a virtue in itself. The

preparation of quality teachers is coming to be recognized as a highly complicated task which challenges
the combined intelligence of leaders in all fields.
Conditions Essentia l for Quality Programs
Of Teacher Education
Certain conditions are suggested as essential to

the attainment of high quality programs of teacher
education.
T he best should teach.
Policy for programs of teacher education must
become the joint responsibility of all who contribute to the preparation of teachers.

by school systems.
The period of preparation for the teacher, master teach~r, and teacher specialists must be
extended to include one or two years of graduate

study, or the equivalent attained through independent scholarship, in the fie)d of specializa tion
as well as education.

The internship should be provided by employing
school systems to help the college graduate mature into a professionally competent teacher.
Educational research- both basic and appliedmust be greatly expanded to extend the stockpile
of knowledge out of which quality prog rams of
teacher education can be developed.
Conference Sets Example of Cooperation
This conference sets a good example for promoting joint participation to strengthen programs of
teacher education. I t foJlows on the heels of the installation of a distinguished new president of Jllinois
State Normal University.
The history of this outstanding institution, and
the promise it holds for the future under fresh and
inspired leade rship, combined with the support it
en joys from leaders of the profession as evidenced by
your presence here, offe rs hope that quality prog rams
of teacher education can be achieved. We pray that
such attainment will be in time to help our schools
measure up to the heavy responsibilities they must

bear if our way of life- based upon individual initia-

Programs of teacher education must clarify their

tive, shared responsibility for government, a,nd re-

goals a nd achieve a functional degree of stand-

quiring the application of educated intelligence to the
prob)ems of people- is to be sustained.

ardization.

A number of high school teachers who serve as counselors in advising students about college attendance parlicipated in a
special program in connection with the Round-Up December 6. In addition to visiting w ith ISNU students about the University, they met with Dr. Howard J. Ivens and Miss Elsie Brenneman (shown right ) to discuss various phases of the admissions program. Counselors from the ldt include: J. W. Hinds, Maywood; Miss Gwendolyn Harris, Streator; l\<lrs. Lucille K rcsl,
Dwight; Robert Bacon, Chatsworth; William Tipler, Lockport. Mr. Hinds is the father of an ISNU student; others are alumni.
FEBRUARY,
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Around the ISNU Campus
Classroom Teachers Convene at ISNU
Illinois State Normal University has been selected as the site for the !G·h a nnual Classroom
T eachers National Confe rence a rranged by the
Na.tional Education Associatio n D e 1,artm cnt of Cla:::::-

room T eachers. The conference wiil be held at JSNU
in Normal during July 6 to July 17, following the
a nnual meeting of the National Education Associatio n

in St. Louis.
Cite Dillon Family
Contributions of the Dillon family of Non:1al to
education at Illinois State 'ormal Unive rsity we re
rccogni3cd recently at a dinner given by President

men wome n. It is joined to the other dormitories by
a n unde r-g ro und tunnel for use in inclement weather.

Research Grants Go to Faculty
Grants to talling $2,740 have been awarded nine
faculty me mbers working on research projects.
The awards we re announced recently by Univer-

sity officials. They were made possible by a provision
in the operating budget set up to encourage faculty
research. Those receiving awards include: Dr. Walte r

Friedho ff, Dr. Alice Hitchcock, Samuel Hutter, D r.
Morris V. J ones, Dr. Benjamin Keeley, Dr. Ellen
Kelly, Dr. Andreas A. Paloumpis, Or. Vernon Pohln,ann, and Dr. Robert S. Schmidt.

R:,bcrt G. Bone. Mr. a.nd Mrc. Rov Dillon of Danvers
were g uests along with mcr:~be rs ·a nd friends o f the
Dillon f:'.r.1il::. It was pointed out that some mcmb:.:::r
of the f:unily has bc<'n on the U niversity teaching

staff or attending ISNU a ll but nine years since 1860.
Following brief remarks by the president, C. W.
Hudelson, former head of the Agricultme Depa--tmcnt, p resented ~omc comments o n the history

of ISNU and the ·rown of Normal. He told how the
Dillon family rnadc Norma l famous as a sale!> center

for imported French ho rses during 1870- 1895. An oil
painting of one of the famous horses by a Fre nch
a rtist was presented to the University by ~1r. and

Yi rs. Dillon.
A g radua ~c of Uni,·crsit/ Hig h School in 1895,
Ylr. Dillon was a n engineer, who attended the U ni-

versity of Illinois_and was employed by the Illinois
Power and Light Co., before retiring to his farm near

Bloomington. He served in the Army during Wo r)d
War I.
Portraits P resen ted at Opening of Lounge
Photographic portraits of both Miss 0. Lillian
Barton and Richard F. Dunn we re presented recently

to student presidents of Dunn and Barton Halls. The
occasion was the official o pe ning of a new recreation
room and lo unge connecting the two dormitories.

Select "Vidette" Edi:or
Bill Dean, senior from K ewanee, was selected

recently as editor of The Vidette, for the second semester. He is an English major and previously served
as assis~ant editor and photographer. He was gradu-

ated from Kewanee High School where he served on
both yearbook and newspape r sta.ffs. H e was active
too in hig h school dramatics and chorus. On campus
he has assisted with the publicatio n of The illdex and

also is a member of the University Club and the Big
Four Committee.
S!aff Members Make News
President Robert G. Bone has been a-ppointed to
the standards committee of the National Council o n

Accreditation for T eacher Education. H e attended a
meeting o f the cornmittee in VVashington, D. C ., during early Janua ry.
Or. Anna L. Keaton recently was presented with
~ citation recognizing completio n o f 25 years of service as a dean of women at a luncheon meeting of the

Illino:s Association of Women Deans and Coume)o rs
at Springfield. She has served a t ISNU 22 years and
prior to that served at Dakota Wesleya-n University,
M itchell, S . D.
Dr. Miriam Gray conducted a two -day session

Miss Betty Ann Golden of Arrowsmith and Je rry
Dusek of Madison received the oictures at the cere-

of the legislative board of the National Section on
Dance at. the Palmer House in Chicago. She is cha.'r-

mony. Both Miss Barton, forme;· dean of wome n at

man o f this gro up, whic h is a part of the Ame rican

ISNU, and Mr. Dunn, former Teachers College

Association for Health, Physical Education and Re·

Board member, for whom the reside nce halls we re

creation.

named, were present. T aking part in the ceremony

Dr. Clyde T. McCormick has been elected president of the Central Associa.tion of Science and Math-

were President Bone a nd Preston Ensign, ISNU
business ma nager.
T he reconstruction project, completed this fa.II

e!T!atics T eache rs. The recent association meeting in

at the residence halls, not only joined the recreation
area for occupants of both dormitories, but provided

states, seven foreign countries, and four Canadian
provinces. Or. McCormic k serve d as prog ram chair•

more rooms for students as living space from that

ma.n.
New president of the Illinois Association for
Health, Physical Education and Recreation is Dr.
Arley F. GiJlctt, who presided at a recent meeting
of the district officers.

formerly used for dining rooms. AU the students in
these halls now use the food service at W alker Hall.
At the opposite side of the court from Dunn and
Ba rton, Walker Hall is the home of over 400 fresh10

Indianapolis, Ind., drew representatives from 46

Tm,

ALU MNI Q UART ERLY

Dr. G . Bradford Barbe r was recently elected
president of the Illinois Speech Association at a meeting of the state group.
With the retirement of Harry J ohnson as groundskeeper and nurseryman, Earl Bowman of E llsworth
was appointed as head nurseryman and John Erbe of
Bloomington as grounds foreman . ?,.1r. Bowman,
employed as groundsman at the U niversity since August 1955, has worked with M r. J ohnson in the operation of the g reenhouse. Nlr. Erbe has been a groundsman and gardener for the past 16 years at ISNU.
Dr. Kermit Laidig, president of the Illinois
Geographic Socictyi took part recently in the ~nnual

meeting of the National Council for Geographic
Ed ucation at New York N Y

'"Music

An article, entitled
in Elementary E ducation" published in J\4.usic Jo·unwl, was written by
Dr. Ha rlan W . Pcithman. The article is concerned
with the place music should have in our schools from

the primary g rades through high school, including
the role of music education in the program for handicapped children.
Dr. Robert S. Schmidt has been granted a 12month fellowship "alued at $9,500. The grant is
from t he Na:ional Institute of Nc urolog-ical dis-

eases and Blindness, an organization undCr the direction of the U nited States Public Health Service.
Or. Schmidt "·as offered a fellowship from the
National Science Foundation in \Vashington, D.C.,
earl y in Dccc1·:1bcr but chose the second grant since
it offers the possibility of a ;1 add itional 12 months
of resea rch in the field of neuro-physiology. His study
wiJI begin a t the U ni\·crsity of Chicago in J une, 1950.
I-le has previously rccci\·cd degrees at Ball Sta~c
T eachers College, Uni\·crsity of M ichigan, and Uni·
vcrsity of Chicago.
Dr. Dale fl. Vetter, professor of English , presented a paper a t the National Com·ention of the

.

r
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Modern Language Association of America held in
New Yo rk City Dece mber 26-31. Entitled "William
\·Valsh and the French Letter VVriters," the paper
dealt with the influence of the French letter writers
on English prose style.

Dr. J\llorrris Val Jones, associa.tc professor of
sp~ech , has written an article which appeared in a
recent issue of A·lnn,11Jary English. The article is
entitled, ·'Chora l Speaking in the Elemrntary School."
Pictures taken in Russia last summer bv Dr. l\•1.
L. Miller were published in the No,·cmbe1'. issue of
Phi D elta Kaf,fm11, official publication of a professional education fraternity.
Miss Alice Hitchcock was granted a doctor's
degree from Stanford U!1i,·ci·sity, Palo Alto, Calif.. in
January. l\1:iss H itchcock's dissertation was on "The
Relationship Between Ma.ternal Employ1'i:cnt a nd
Dependent Bcha\'iOr Obscn·ccl in Kinde rgarten
Boys.u

Or. Akihiko Yokosawa prese nted a research
paper at the annual meeting of the American Physica l
Society held in New York C ity last month. Dr. Yokosawa's report was on "Neutron Cross Section Measurements by the Self-Indication Technique"- a research project carried out by the IS. 'U professor at
the Argonne National Laboratory in Lemont.
Dr. Harry D. Lovclass recently represented the
Unive rsity at the annual meeting of the National
Associa.tion of Secondary School Principals in Phi)ad :!lphia. Dr. l.ovclass made the presentation talk
before a group discussing how summer programs ha,·c
been used to enrich the educational program for the
academically talented.
Clyde W . Hudelson, retired head of the Agricultme Department. and Charles E. Hovey, JSNU's first
president, were honored recently by the Teachers
College Board. The Board ga,·e its app ro,·al to naming the agricultural museum on the campus for ]\,( r.
H udelson. while the Administration Building will be
called the Charles E. Hovey H all.
S1uden ts Receive Awards

COME BACK TO ISNU
IN JUNE!
*
*
*

*

CLASS REUN ION S FOR THE
GRADUATES in 1899, 1909,
1919, 1923-24-25, 1929, 1934, 1939,
and 1949 to be held during 9 :0011 :30 a.m. on Saturday, June 6

The ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
LUNCHEON on June 6
The 100th COMMENCEMENT
at 2 :30 p.m. on June 6
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES to be
held on June 5 for Classes 1>rior
to 1900 and Class of 1909

R E NEW ACQUAINTANCES AT
NORMAL
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The Student Financial Aid Committee during
November and December selected approximately 60
students as recipients of cash awards given by a
numbe r of different groups.
Patricia Ann \ \littckiend of East Peoria received
a $ I 00 cash scholarship from the Rloomington
Woman's C)ub.
Ge raldine Morgan of V irden was the recipient
of a $200 award from a fund pro\"ided by the Woman's Relief Corps of the Grand Anny of the
Republic.
Five wornen stude nts received financial aid ranging from $100 to $150 from a scholarship fund set up
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Feeney of Yorkville.
~ifrs. Feeney, the former Mae Clark \•Varrcn, was a
member of the ISNU faculty during I 936-19+9.
\•Vomcn receiving the awards include: Patsy Adarns
of Collinsville, Nancy Hodkins of Princeton, Sandra
H olmberg of DePue, Audrey Mascitti of Steger, and
Marga.ret Skowronski of East M oline.
In November f 2 students majoring in special
education rccch·ed cash awards ranging from $100
to $750 that were made available by the J unior
\·\1omcn 1 s Clubs and Illinois Congress of Paren ts and
Teachers. The toD awa.rds of $750 each went to Mrs.
Virginia Huisinga of Bloomington and Phyllis Price
of Kankakee. Other recipients include: Barbara
Barre tt, Moline; Donna Billcaux, Rock Fa.lls: D ixie
Bridge, Hamilton; G lenna Bu rrs, Chicago; Patricia
Courson, Rossville: Carole Dorries, Breese: Patsy
Logue, Shelby,·il.le; Judith Peterson, Chicago: Judith
Rassi, Morton, and Allene Spernol, Edwardsville.
I n late December funds totalling $4,250 were
made available to 39 students by the Illinois Congre$s of Parents and Teachers. The award winners
who received from $50 to $200 each we re selected
by the Student Financial Aid Committee. T he grou p
included: Skaria Abraham, India ; Marilyn A rm strong, Clinton ; Donald Bayless, Wa.ynesdlle; Richard Bloxam, Jacksonville; Benjamin Bowald, Eureka;
Mc redyth Carroll, Lom bard; Charles Carr, Bloom1

T1-1E ALU MNI Q UARTERLY

In late fall over 70 ISNU alumni, parent's of st udents~ prospective students, and U niversity facuhy members attended the L a•
Salle County ISNU C lub meeting at Ottawa. During February as the QUARTERLY goes to press, other alumni are arranging to meet in S1. Petersburg, Fla., to attend the Founders' DJy dinner on campus, a nd to participate in activities planned by
the IS~U Geography Trippers' C lub in Chicago. The regular annua l m:::c1ing.-; o( many ISNU C lubs will be schcduJcd during
March and April throughout lllinois as well as on the Wes1 Coast. On ~larch 21 . alumni meet in Porlland, Ore.; in April, in
Scaulc, Wash. April 9 already has been set as 1he date £or 1he L ivingston Count')' ISNU Club meeting.

ington: Katie Cook, Madison; J ohn Coolidge, Norff1al ; Robe rt DcSelms, Peoria H eights; \•Vayne Durdle1
Hopedale : William Erickson, Galesburg; Ylauricc
Fogal, F armer C ity ; Vincent Gnacdinger, Pocahontas; VVil.liam Herman, Des Plaines; Dolores Hinds,
Alexande r : Gary H odgson, Kewanee; Richard Kaylo r, Peoria; John K enned y, Chicago; Dale K untz,
Fairbury; Opa.l Leddy, Cambridge ; Charles Leech.
Zion; Joan Lcemon, Champaign; K eith Locffier:
tanford: Robe rt Morrice, Chicago; Edward Ohlcnkamp, Mante no: Thomas Olson, Morris: Herbe rt
Paske, Chicago: Sandra Payne, Rome: D a!e Pro,·ow.
EdwardS\·ille; Judi th Read, Danforth ; Robert Sepesy.
Virden: Gerald Shawgo, . 'ormal: H a rry Shuemake r.
Peoria: Ruthetta Somme r, Lincoln ; Sally Swanson,
Belvide re; Thomas Tuc ke r, Oreana; William Vilt.
Coal City: George \•Vc ntlcr, Livings~on.
Announce Plans for Summer Program
O,·er 300 d ifferent g raduate and undergraduate
courses will be offered during the regular 1959 summer sessions at JSNU. In addition, arrangements have
been made for 29 short courses on campus, a numbe r
of workshops and class offerings in off.campus ccnFEnRUAR\', I 959

tcrs, as well as scveraJ non-credit a ttractions including the Coaching School, the annual Education Conference and Exhibit, and the Confe rence on Public
Issues.
One of the new short course offerings for this
summer will be Duplicating Skills for Teachers,
scheduled for June 8-12, as well as June 22-26. Planned by the Department of Business Education, the
one-week course scheduled in both early and late
Ju ne will interest elementary and secondary teachers
who have had Jittle or no training in business education yet feel the need for such pre paration in their
classroom work.
The Division of Special Education has announced a two-week workshop on Proble ms of the Brainln.iu rcd. For graduate c redit only, this workshop ,viii
be held I uly 20-3 I. Also in the field of special education will be a six-week class on the Trainable beginning June 15.
Detailed information on these and other short
courses may be secured from Dr. Francis Brown, director of University extension and field services.
Questions regarding the reg ular eight-week session
and the three-week post session may be directed to
Dean Ar thur 1-1. Larsen.
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SPORTS HIGHLIGHTS

by ). Russell Steele

BASKETBALL TEAM with no real stars but

T he basketball "B's" came through with a 6-2

a s trong desire to win has started Re dbird fans

mark in first semester competition, lo sing only in

to talking about the possibilities of a baske tball
championship for the first season since the formation
of the new JIAC in 1950. Coach Jim Collie, in his
second year with the squad, has insta.llcd a percentage
style of team play which is not spectacular but w~1ich
has produced 10 wins in the first 11 games played
by the I SNU varsity.
Near the end of the first round of Interstate
Conference play, the ISNU squad was tied for the
lead with the defending champions of Western Illinois- the only team to stop the Redbirds during the
first 11 games ( 71-74) . The IS. 'U squad moved into
a good position of challenge for the second-semester
part of the sc'.1edule by defeating Northe rn and
Eastcr:1 Illinois in gar.1es away and by topping

close games with LaSa lle-Peru Junior College and

A

Southe rn in a g ame here at McCormick Gymnasium.

Non-conference wins ha,·e been scored over St.
Ambrose, Plattevil.le (Wis.), Lewis, Wabash, Elmhurst, Hanover, and \ \fesl~yan during the first half
of the se ason. Critical league contests will come
February 13 and 14 in a home series with Northe rn

a nd Eastern Illinois, February 21 against the Western
Illinois team here, and February 27 and 28 during a
trip to Michigan.

The Redbirds have no Bill Sarver or Fred Marberry to gain national attention, but they have
marked up the impressive early-season record through

balanced scoring and a hard-working defense. The
team average per game through 11 contests was 81.2
while opponents were limited to 67 points per game.
Al) five starters averaged more tha.n 11 points per
game during this period a lthough none reached the
20 mark.
The improved play of senior guard Rex Parker
has been important in the ISNU wins th us far. The
Rockford (West) senior is second in scoring only to
Capt. Dave Schertz and can usually be counted upon

the Northern lllinois reserves in away games. Victories were scored for Coach \Varrc n Crews over the

Prairie Ramblers, Lewis College, Moline Junior College, \-VcsJeyan, Eastern, and VVestern.

T he roster of first-year men who have played
fo; C rews ir.cludes 13ob Sorrell, Decatur; Woody
Jones, Lincoln; Marvin Blair, Ellsworth; Frank Cremeens, Minier; Dale H aywood, EdwardsviUe; R on

Schieber, Danvers, and Ma rion Chesnut, Potomac.
Sheridan Leads W res tiers
Dave Sheridan, Wheaton freshman, was the only
one of Coach Gene Hill's varsity wrestlers to go
through the first semeste r part of the season without
defeat. The yearling 115 pounder won the title at
the University of ll)inois Im·itational early in December and went on to defeat all other opponents, including representatives of the U niversity of Wisconsin
and Southern Illinois.
Other regula rs for Hill in the lighter weight
divisions during the fi rst half of the season w e re K e n
a nd Reggie \\leaver, Danvillle ; Bill T itus, Clinton, Ia.,

and Don Wark ins, Dixon. Bob Spicer, Danville; Wally
Hess, former IIAC, champion and Blue Island resident ; Don Lafond, Clifton; Don Barnes, Joliet, and
Hugh Wilson, Bensenville, have been the Redbird
starters in the heavier weight classifica.tions.

The high point of the season thus far came Janua1y 10 when the ISNU grapplers took first place
honors in a tourney here with Bradley, Ball State,
and Indiana Central. Sheridan, Reggie Weaver, Hess,
Lafond, and Barnes won division titles for Hill in
this four-team tourney. Earlier the Redbirds had
stopped the Chicago Jllini matmen but had been
defeated by Southern and the University of Wiscon-

to spark an o ffensive drive. Parker's teammate at the

sin.

gua;·d line is crack-shooting Buzz Shaw, Edwardsville sophomore, who is one of the leading free throw
shooters in the nation. Reserves behind the two regulars are Carl Franklin, Cent ralia, and Jim Hill,
Rochelle, although Col.lie seldom uses replacements

Swimming, Gym Competition U nder Way

The Redbird swimming and gymnastic, teams,
with Coaches Archie Harris and Wayne Truex
in their second seasons, have also reached the half-

during a close game.

way point in a bu sy season. The swimmers went

The center spot was considered to be a. problem
before the season started, but two men have turned
out to be impressive at the pivot. Regular Ed Koch,

through dual meet victories with Bradley, Wesleyan,
and Eastern (2),. before dropping a contest to West·

T renton senior, is the team's top rebounder and a

the ISNU men started out with a win over Eastern
and losses to Ball State and Western.
Top performers in the swim sport have been
J erry Schieber, conference breaststroke champion
from Danvers, and Bob M ilanich, backstroke specialist from G rayslake. Other tankmen who have
been consistent point-makers for the Red and White
are Pat Dowling, .Jacksonville, and Dave Schindlbeck, Aurora. Will Nunnally, Champaign ; Pat Grant,

good defensive player. He is backed up by Tom
Tucker, Argenta sophomore, and drive-in specialist.
Veteran Dave Schertz of Hopedale, the team
captain, is the top scorer and shares rebounding

leadership with Koch. An all-conference forward a
year ago, Schertz has been a starter along with Jeny
Odell, hard-jumping junior from Galesburg. Top
forward reserve has been Lindell H uisinga, DcLand
sophomore left hander, whiJe John H ornacek, Chicago, and M el Roustio, East St. Louis, complete the
varsity squad.
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rrn in a meet at Macomb. In gymnastic compe tition,

Pekin; Dale Montgomery, \.Vashington, and Tom

Walthouse, Normal, have been the key men fo r
Coach Truex in gymnastics.
THF. ALU MNI Q U ARTERLY

Letters from Alumni
News from Saskatchewan
Dec. 8, 1958
It is 20 below here today, but we hear
that you fa r: hcr s~uth arc having some
cold wca:hcr also.
There a rc very few former ISXU students in this part of )forth America. My
..istcr, Mrs. J oyce Balme r Newton, lives
he re in Swift C urrent. Bac k in 1940 o r
19-H I m e: an a lum na who lived in
S:i:skatoon.

In traveling from Chicago to Dcm·cr
in J une, 19 l8, I met a n ISr\ U g raduate
- Owe,1 8 . \\' righr, with whom I visited
about :he University. I've sir.cc read of
his de:ith in the Quarlcrly. I ~pprccia·c
being :.ble to keep up with the news
:hrough i:s pages.
The razing of Old Main is hard to take
for many of us who knew e,·ery classroom, 1he offices, steps, clock tower, and
so much e lse reminiscent of the building
which will not b e the re when I come
back to visit. whic h I hope to do.
I trust th e s tudents at IS~U appreciate the training they arc fortunate in
getting toda>'·
M rs. 1\largaret Balmer Carlso:1 ' 16
435 I st Ave. No rth East
Swift C urrent, Saskatchewan
Can:ida

Living in New York S tale
Dec. 15, 1958
After almost two years of moving
a round while my hu sh.incl George Webb
(1950-53 ) was on Ge neral Electric's
engineering training program, we have
finally settled here in New York. George
is wo rking in the heavy military electronics equipment depa rtm ent in Syr:1c usc.
\Ve wish to announce the recent arriva l ( in September) of Susan Lorrair.e.
Susie has a big brother. Billy, who is 2.
M rs. Nancie Carna han Webb ' 5-i
4 131/, Highland Ave.
East Syracuse, N. Y.

Enjoys "Quarterly" News
Nov. 26, I 958
M y h usband, Lewis, and I certainly
enjoy th e Quarterly. It keeps us in contact with the University and forme r cl:usfEBRUARV,
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mites and is a g reat comfort to me as it
',rings back fo nd memories of my years
in college.
Lew teaches fifth and sixth grades at
Deer Grove. five miles from o ur home in
T am?ico. His principal is Vernon Gonet
- 3 former IS:\" U stude nt. M y husband
pbns to fini sh his educa tion soon, and
hopes he can study at )Jornrnl.
I am active in c hurch work and
:-m also an assistant Girl Scout leader.
Since I a.m expecting a baby I cannot
:cJch, bu t hope to teach again as soon
as possible in order to m :tke use of my
cduc:-ition. I also wa nt to help my husb:md com:>lete work for a deg ree. H e is
inte res·ed in :c,ching--especiall y co::chins.
I w:rnt to say hello ~o all my old
friend s where\"er they may bt"', a nd 10
wish them the best or luc k. I would appr-e:-ia te your publishing th is le u c r in
the Quarlcrly if it is possible in hope$
s:>me of my former classma tes will write
to rne.
Mrs. £ ,,cJyn E1stman Sa.rfT '58
Tampico. Ill.

Wonders If Education Is Too Easy

T cac~lc:; Kindergarten in Colorado
Nov. 28, 1958
l w:is nrnrried in June, 1957. followi ng
my gr:idu:uion from I SNU. My husband
:-nd I moved to Dem·er, Co!o., where we
!'!.rC !l?W living.
On Feb. 10, 1958. I started teaching
in :-, kinderg.i r:cn at Broomfield H cigh1s.
Only ! hree years ago the re were 40 some
school children wi·h two teache rs in a
two-room s.;:ho::,I i:1 Broomfie!d. Xow
there are over 800 scho.:>I children with a
teaching staff of 35. This is a rapidly
g rowing c::,rnnmnity. At present we a re
di teaching in cottat;e schools-new
homes. 1cm1>0rarily con\"ertcd into clus
rooms. :\'ext mo nth, grades five throug h
nine will be moving into pa rt of the new
school, which is nea ring comj>!e:ion.
Even though I trained to teach home
economics. whic h I taught one ha H yea r
at He rrick Junio r Hig h School in D owners Grove, I thoroughly enjoy teac hi ng
kindergarten. I am so \"Cf )' happy with
the teaching profession I wouldn' t want
to trade it for any other job.
M rs. D olores H olt Pcrlan '57
926 L afaye t1c
D en'"er 18. Colo.

Xov. 26, 1958
I am wondering if we a re not making
cdu C'ntion too C:\S)' , In my recollec tion
the students who had to work the hardest for their educa tio n did the best.
Was it not Garfield who said that his
ide1. of o ne geu ing a ·university education was a split log with Mru-k Hopkins
on ont"' end and he o n the other?
We have nine grandchildren- three
throug h the University of ~ orth Dako·a:
two in the U ni\'crsity of Ma ryland : two
in high school here in Fargo, and two
□ ")re in the g rades. l hope to nssist all I
c~n to o i,·e them all the oppo rtunity o f a
college education. T he regret of my three
yc:i.rs :lt Normal is 1hat I did not get
encouragement to work hudcr and go
fiirthcr .
George K. Foster of the Class of 1895
encouraged \\"illiam L.'lnger to s•udy la w.
He served three terms as governor and
has jmt bee n elected to his firth term in
the U. S . Senate. ~ o thing like encouragement.

J oseph L. Page '96
811 10th Ave. :•forth
Fargo, l ·.n.

Feels al Home in Oregon
:-lov. 22, 1958
\Ve moved to Salem, Ore., in J uly,
1958, where my husband is cm!)loyed as
a n engi neer with the City of Salem Water D epartment. H e likes his wo rk very
much. I am teaching 29 first g raders in
one of the Salem city schools. Our c hildren, Craig and Ellen. arc in the fourth
and third grades.
We like it he re, and for me it is more
like being at home in Illinois than it w-'S
in Klama th Falls where we had been living. Once again I am wi1h my beloved
ma ple a nd oak trees and where m a ny
beautiful Oowers g row. Winters he re a re
mild, with lots of rain and little snow- 3
bit different from central and northern
Illinois.
Mrs. Ruth Alverson Huffake r '45

575 25th St. S.E.
Salem, ·Ore.
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COMPL ETED CAREE RS
Herschel D ever ( 1934-35). 51, died
on Dece mber I at his home in Metropolis. H is dea th foHowcd a heart a ttack.
M r. Dc,·er was in his 26th yea r of
teaching a t the Metropolis Community
I lir;h School where he served :'U ins: ructor of ma:hem:uics and mcch:mical drawing. li e had also rnugh t bui lding trades
and shop and roac-hed foo:ball and
b~sketball. He was ac1ive in commun ity
wo rk and se rved as a deacon of the
First Christian C hurch.
Surviving are his wife, who teaches in
th e junior high school: a daughter Martha. sophomore in h igh school ; his mother,
Mn. Sophia Dever, Metropolis, and a
brother, Leonard, former sheriff of M assac County.
C h arles B. H a rrison ( degree I 909)
d ied on Xovembcr 11 at h is home in
La wton. Okla. H e had been in failing
hea lth £or several years. due to a heart
a uac k. Burial was in Canton.
:\ s a student at IS~ U , M r. Harrison
pbycd varsity footba ll and basketball for
six yean- in the days ,-.•hen th rrc was
no limitation on a player's athletic participa tion. H e was a member o r the 1907
state c hampionship foo tba ll team which
had only one tic game to ma r a perfect
seaso n.
The year of 1909, Mr. Harrison taught
manual arts in the Uni,·ersity laboratory
school. He was married in 1912 to M ary
Lo uise T ucker (diploma 1910).
From 1910 until 19231 when he returnee! to Normal as th e coach a t :'formal
Community Hig h School, he held teaching positions in Clc\'eland. Ohio. and
R aton, ~.M. He remained o n the staff
at XCI IS until 1928, when he accepted
the J>Osi tion as coach at the high school
in Kankakee.
During \ \'orld War II, M r. Harrison
was with the Security Department of the
U. S. go\'crnment, stationed at Elmwood
Arsenal. near Jo lie t. Following the war,
the H a rrisons moved to Lawton, Okla..
which had remained their home. M r.
H arrison did some teaching there. but
spent most of h is time managing farms
and o th er property.
H e is su n ·i\·ed by his wi re: a d:u1ghter,
Mrs. Marshall Olson of Troy, ~.Y .. a nd
~ ~randdaugh ter.
M iss Anna M. G aylord (diploma
1894) died on September 13 at a Me thodiu h ome for the aged in Chica go. Miss
Gaylord retired in April, 1938, a h er
teaching in the Chicago public schools
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for 37 rea rs. She had tausht in R ushville
and Ply1nouth before going to C hicago.
1irs. E :!cllc Blkcr McCormick (diploma
1897) , 83, died on Monday, December 8,
at Brokaw Hospital, :Xormal, after a n
illness following a s: roke five yea rs ago.
She hncl been a resident of the Brokaw
~ u rsi ng H ome.
lier husband Dr. F. C. M cCormick.
who died in 19-15. practiced medicine in
;\orm:-11 for 43 yea rs. It was for his
fa: hc r1 H enry M cCormic k, tha t JS. 1 U 's
M cCormic k Field and G ymnasium were
n.unctl.
Mrs. ~{cCormic k was born Sept. 6,
1875, at Belleville, a d aughter or J oseph

l n:roducing the " Priceless Bricks''
Ten women students of the ISNU
Class o r '33 who call themselves the
" Priceless Bricks," held their 13th
annual reunion in August at the home
or Mrs. Reeva Gourley Decker near
Ancona a nd :we looking for ward to
another get•together next summer.
All 10 me mbers of the group were
present a t the reun ion which marked
th e 25th year since their student days.
They a re: M1·s. Edith Nurse R eynolds,
E:tgle Bend. Minn.: M rs. He le n Stew•
arc Grant, Macon: Miss Irma D odson,
Catlin: Mrs. M a rion H a rd esty Peck,
Sheldon: M rs. Sa lena Hanley Miller,
Ve rona: M rs. Margaret C arey GlennC)'. Vcro,rn: Miss Eva Copenbarger
(degree 1952), Blue ~1:ound; Miss
Hermine Grandi, Farina: Mrs. Susan
Kauffman Satterfield, Lexi ngton. and
the 1·cunion hostess. Mrs. Decke r (dc~rcc 1956) .
The " Priceless Bricks"' deri\'ed
their names from the rura l schools in
wh ich they did their student teachin~- P ricc School, and Little Bric k
School.
Eig ht or the 10 members of the
qroup are still in the teachi,~g pro£cssion. wh ile the oth er two arc former
teachers. M iss Dodson and ~ iss
Gra ndt h ave each completed 25 years
o ( teaching.
The next reunion will be held at
the: home of Miss Grandt in Farina. In
the mea ntime, the " Priceless Bric ks"
will keep in tou ch with one another
throug h a Rou nd Robin letter.

~nd Ann:-1 Baker. She was married to
l'erclinand C. McCorm ick on Oct. 2,
I90 I. nt llcllcvillc.
Funera l services were held a t the Beck
~lemorial Home in Blooming:on with Dr.
Cordon 8 . White o r the :":omrnl Methodist Church in ch arge. Burial was in
Park Hill Cemete ry.
S-..irviving are one da ug hter 1 M rs. Alice
Wo~. Charleston: a sister, M rs. Ed C lay,
L a Me5a, Cali£.. a nd four g randchildren.
Two daughters preceded he r in death.
Miss E. Beatrice G ibbs (degree 1922),

69, died O c tobe r 3 I a t the ~ ethodist
Hospital in Peoria, where she had been
a patient for five weeks.
M iss Gibbs was born Dec. 22,
1888, at Gridley, a dnug hter of George
and M a r y Wilkey Gibbs. She received
her diploma from ISXU in 19H, her
bachelor's deg ree in 1922, and also ob•
tained a mnster' s degree from Columbia
U ni\·ersi ty. She taug ht in the schoo ls at
Mansfield and El Paso from 1914 10 1920;
was a cri tic teacher a t 1S~U from 1922
to 1924; taug ht a t Norm.ti School in
Columbus, Ohio in 1925•26. and in 1926
became coonselor of students at Sexton
H igh School in Lansing. Mic h., wh ere she
rontinued to lh·e until her illness and
dea th. Miss G ibbs served as acting denn
of women a t ISN U during the second
summer term o f 192 7 a nd a lso taught
geog raphy a t IS~U the second summer
tc,m ol 1929.
Funeral ser\'ices for Miss Gibbs were
held at the G ridley Met hodist Church,
with burial in the Gridley Cemetery.
Sur\'ivors arc a brother, Wilfoun, of
G ridley: 1wo sis:ers1 M rs. ~fary Cowden
and M rs. Alice Fosdick. Gridley: :ind
a nu mber of nieces nnd nephews.
M rs. Bessie Worrell Robinson (diploma
1897 ) , 80, o l Redding. Cali!., died :-.o\'ember 18, a.ta hospital in Redding.
Mrs. Robinson w:is horn a t Hudson.
Following h er graduation from ISXU
she tau(l'ht in Bloomington public schools
and at the Illinois Soldier's and Sailor's
C hildren's School in Xormal. She also
1aught in Califoz-nia before .moving th<"rc
about ei~ht ycm·s ago.
S11n·i\'Ors include three sons. Capt.
Rcucl Robinson, with the ~a\·y on Formosa: Oswald Robinson, San J ose. Calif.:
Dr. R aphael Robinson, Be rkeley, Cali£. : a
daughter, M n . Elizabeth Corrigan, Fall
River M ills, Calif.: six grandch ild ren.
and four g reat gra ndchildren. She was a
second cousin o r Adlai £ . Ste\'enson or
Liberty\'iltc.
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Word has reached the Alumni Office of
the sudden death on September 9 of
.F rank Stewart (diploma 1899) . Notifica tion of Mr. S tewart's death was sent
by his daugh ter, M rs. Edna Dixon, of
Robinson.
George L. Klchm, 54, fihh grade
teacher and former principal of the T onica grade school, died on November 29
at his home in Tonica after an illness of
eight months. I-le had lived in or near
Tonica alt his life.
Mr. Ki ehm first attended ISNU in
1926-1928 and reh1rned for subsequent
study in 19+7-48, 1952-53, and 1955-56.
He was ma rri ed to the former lnez Iliff
on June 1, 1946, at the Normal Methodist
C h\irch. He had taught in Tonica since
19•16.
He is su rvived by his wife, one brother,
and three sisters.
Miss Blanche Augustin
(diploma
19 18), 60, of Oak Park, d ied Mo"day,
. tovember 17, a t Brokaw Hospital. She
had been i11 several months. Funeral
services were held at the Stubblefield
M emorial Home in Normal.
Miss Augustin, who taught .it Pontiac
and Oak Park grade schools, had been
employed as a bookkeeper for the American Wilbert Vault Company of Forest
Park,
She wa s born Sept. 28 1 1898. at El
Paso. a daughter of Mr. a nd M rs. Christian B. Augustin.
Sur\'iving a re two sisters, Mrs. Ray
Doud of Nornrnl and Mrs. 'Will iam Copeland of Pontiac, as well as a brother,
Roy Augustin of M ackinaw. She was a
member or the First Congregational
Church or Oak Park.
The wife of band leade1· Harry (Tin y)
Hill ( 1924-25) was killed in a car crash
on No\'ember 25. The acident occurred
in Colorado, when the ca r Mrs. Hill v.-·as
dri\·ing hit a utility pole.
Lt. Carol Lee Lambert t 954-5j) , 2 1,
was one of IO crewmen lost aboard a
submarin e hunter >l'eptune patrol plane
September 29 on a routine instrument
checking mission from Brunswick. M aine1
to K ey West, Fla. His body was recovered at sea on O ctober 4, about 22
miles north of Key \ Vest.
Lt. Lambert was born March 261 1937,
at Delavan. a son of M r. and Mrs. Roy
Lambert. He was graduated from Dcla\'an H igh School in 1955 and attended
ISNU before en tering the Na\'y's aviaF 1mRt1ARY,
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P rincipal Praises ISNU G rad

Dr. Paul M ., of Bloomington; two sisters 1
M rs. Floyd Dana, Chicago. and Mrs.
Belle Scatterday, Pontiac: a brother,
Joseph Kiser, Chicago, and an aunt, Mrs.
Harriett K asbecr Norma l.
Mrs. Beich was a member of the Sec~
ond Presbyterian C hurch and had been
active for a number of years as a member
of the board of directors at Victory
Hall in Normal.

~iiss Costa and Pupils wilh Onlookers
>fiss Mary Costa (deg ree 1957 )
teaches kindergarten a t the Sauk Trail
School in Park Forest. As a fea ture
of American Educa tion Week, her
school district held demonstration
classes in an empty store in th e Park
Forest shopping plaza. T he classroom
work could be observed from the
street through the sto re window, while
a public address system enabled the
activi ties to be heard as well as seen.
Ivan A . Baker. p rincipal of Sauk
T rail School, had this to say of Miss
Costa' s demonstration of the kindergarten prog ram:
" M iss Costa is an outsta nding kindergarten teacher wi th a g reat deal of
enthusiasm and originality. She d id
an outstanding job with her g roup.
While we encou rage paren ts to visit
school, we feel this was another way
to p resent the school' s program before
the public.11

tion cadet program. He received his
com1nission on Feb. 5, 19j 7.
He is su rvived by his wife, the former
Carol June Klokkenga: his parents, two
sisters, and three brothers.
Mrs. Harriett K iser Beich (d iploma
191j ) , 64. of Bloomington, died December 29 at the Glendale Mernorial Hospital in Glendale, Calif. She suffered a
s~roke while visiting a cousin, Miss
Pau!ine Scott. in Glendale.
Mrs. Beich was born Dec. 28, 1894, at
Princeton. She mar ried O tto Beich in
Chicago in 1915. T hat same year she had
received her diploma from ISN U and
was the campus Ma y queen.
The funeral for Mrs. Beich was held
J anua ry 2 at the Beck Memorial Horne
in Blooming ton, with burial in the Park
Hill Ma usoleum. Dr. Harold M artin con•
ducted the services. Survivors include
Mr. Beich and two sons. William A. and

D r. \Va tson \V. Gailey, renowned eye
surgeon who had served as visiting lecturer in o phthalmology at ISNU since
1948. died J an uary 10, at M ennoni te
Hospital in Bloomington. His death was
attributed to a stroke.
Dr. Gailey was born Sept. 7, 1882, at
Ashland, a son of Vlatson and Elizabeth
Sinclair Gailey. He was graduated from
the U niversit y of Illinois College of
M edicine in 1904. In 1908 he came to
Bloomington and began his practice that
gained international recognition in the
t rea tment of eye diseases.

T he facilities of Gailey Eye Clinic,
built in Bloomington in 1941, have always been made available to ISNU smdents and faculty working with the partially sighted. Since 1943, the summer
session classes in sight-sa\"ing problems
have visited the C linic where lectures,
demonst rations of equipment, and medical
procedures have given the medical angle
to studen ts preparing to teach the partiall y sighted.
Since 1950, the Watson Gailey E ye
Foundation has provided two scholarships each year to ISNU students who
are preparing to teach the partially
sighted.
Funeral services for Dr. Gailey were
held at the Carmody Funeral Home,
with bur ial in Park Hill Mausoleum.
Surviving arc his wife; a daughter, Mrs.
Janet Branch, Peoria; a sister, Miss Rowena Gailey. Maywood 1 and two grandsons.
M rs. Hazel Follmer M axson ( 1911-1 2 ) ,
68, of Medford, Ore., died J anuary 13
in a Klamath Falls, Ore., hospital, after
suffering a heart attack. She had been
\"isiting her daughter in Klama th Falls
a t the time of her dea th. Mrs. M axson
was born in Saunemin, a ttended the
schools there and taught in the S~1unemin
area. She had made her home in O regon
for the past IO years. Survivors include
four sons, a daughter, 23 grandchildren,
and two great grandchildren. Her husband died in 1938.
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Alumni News Exchange
Mrs. Paul H ansen of Richmond, Va.,
wrote to the University recen tly for information about her grandparen ts who
had attended ISNU in the l 870's. In
thank ing !SNU for records she wrote,
"You might be interested to know that
\ Vi lliam Simpson>s (diploma 1874} and
Alice Buchanan Simpson's ( 1873-74 ) six
grandchildren arc all coll ege g raduates
( three of them have two deg rees ) , a nd
baring accidents, the younger generation
will all soon be college graduates too.
Perhaps a spark was kindled in your col-

lege long ago which has been passed on."
Mr3. Sadie Athon s Atherton ( diploml
1899) of Santa Ana, Calif., is taking a
course in English word stu dy this year at
Santa Ana College. She retired as supcr\·isor of mathematics for the Beverly Hills
schools in 19·~6, after teaching for 31
years. Xow a widow, with time on her
hancls1 she is enjoying the a<lvc1ntagcs of
the nearby college campus by em·olling
in courses she finds intriguing. Mrs.
Ath erton is active in church work, writes
character sketchcs1 docs substitute teaching, and is a n avid follower of television
programs involvin g mathema tics o r physics. She has two sons 1 Tracy, a consulting
e ng ineer in Sacramento; and Bill, an
official in the Barr Lumbe r Company and
n citrus rancher in T ustin.
Mrs. Floren ce Uzzell D ay (diploma
1901 ) has been awarded a life membership in the East Alton School Mothers
Club. Mrs. Day was a key figure in the
organiza tic,n of the school club in I 945
and served as its first president. She began her teaching career in Venice and
h:. ter taught in Bethalto. In 19 12 she
went to East Alton as a te.1.che r in Washing ton School. She then taug ht a t Lincoln
School a nd served as principal there until
her retire ment. She is active in club work
and cu rrently serving as chairman of the
American H ome Departmen t of the
Woman's Clubs. A member of the First
M ethodist Church, she has been a Sunday School teacher a nd a member of the
Woman's Society of C hristia n Service as
wel1 as the Wesleyan Service Guild.
M rs. Ethel Hender Nordwahl (d iploma
1912). Bloomington, has sent news to
supplement tha t whic h appeared in the
September Quarterly. " Vh adopted a
son in February, 1927," she writes, " H e
died in D ecember, 1954, but left us
three grandc hildren."
Mrs. Mae Kennedy Cobb (diploma
I 912) 1 Greenac res, Wash., visited the
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c:::.mpus in Xo,·embcr. She had been
s;:,cnding some time with her siste r, M rs.
Zella Kennedy J ordan ( I 918- 19), who
lives in Normal. Another sister, Miss
L. B'.:mche Kennedy (degree 1927), is
prin: ip:-.l of an elementary school at
Shady Grove, Pa. Mrs. Cobb plans to a tte:1d the 50th reunion of her class in I 962.
Miss L ydia R ademac her (d iploma
1914) , Sturgis, S. D., re tired in 1956 after
53 years of teaching. She began her career in D eWitt County in 1900, taught
la:er in Wisconsin and Monrnna , and
for 3 I years in So,1th Dakota. The year
of her retiremenl, Miss Rademacher was
elected to life membership in the Annie
D. T alle nt C lub, th e highest honor awarded in Sou th Dakota to women outs ~:rnding in the field of educa tion. " I li"e
Jll!one," she writes. "enjoying a quiet life
among friends. I find life, although not
so st renuous o r useful, pe;iccfully happy
:rnd worthwhile."
Miss Ida Purdum ( l9l •~-17 ) and her
sis:er Miss Eleanor Purdum, of Gilman,
retired last spring from the teaching profession. Miss Ida had ta ug ht for 46 years1
while Eleanor had taught for 47 years.
They plan to "keep their hand in,U with
substitute teaching and educational work.
During the past summer they enjoyed a
European tour. The last teaching post
for the sisters was at Limestone School
in K ankakee.
R. C. Theis (diploma 1917 ) was reelected to the post of Tazewell County
clerk at the November election. M r.
Theis, whose home is in Pekin, has served
the two previous terms as coun ty derk.
Born in Minie r, he attended grade school
and high school the re, as well as U niversity H igh School in . 1o rmal before ente ring l SNU. H e tm1ght school for five
years, served as account ing and office
manager for 20 years, and engaged in
tax auditing for six years prior to becoming a county clerk. He is m a rried
a nd has one daughter.
The new a uditor of Vermilion County
i,; Mrs. Irene Champion Louck ( 192 1•22),
of Catlin. A vete ran in the courthouse
with 36 years of service, Mrs. L ouck
started out in 1922, at the age of 17, as
a clerk in the treasurer's office. She is
organis t for the Catlin M ethodist C hurc h,
belongs to Lambda Tau Delta social
sorori ty, the Business and Professional
Women's Club and participates in the
O ratorio Society. H e r husband is a supervisor of Catlin Township.

Miss Ruth M ille r ( 1915- 16, 1918- 19,
1922) retired in October as the postm!s:ress of Milford. She had served in
the p::>sition for 23 years. Prior to that
M iss Miller taught school in Milford.
Chatsworth, :md Donovan.
Mrs. Ruth Holt Robinson (diploma
1924 ) is a new member of the ,,vinnetka
Community Xursery School staff. She
had p1·eviously taught in the lower g rades
at Oakton School in Evanston and had
done substitute teaching in the primary
g rades of the Wilmette schools. She is
now in ch;uge of the junior kindergarten
cbss.
Miss Alice Ro&s (diploma 1924) is
principal of Daniel ::1nd Hooton S<'hools
::1 Da rwilk, a position she hc1s held for
IO years. She se rved as assistant principal
of Gran t School for 23 years. Miss Ross
bega n teaching upon g raduation from
high school, after successfully completing the required examination for a certificate. She later received a diplcma from
IS:\' U. The ve:c ran teacher says she enjoyed completing her University work
while teaching bu t recommends that students planning caree rs in education complc1c their traini ng early. "The privilege
of going back to college for supplemen tal
courses is always open,'' she says.
Mrs. Gus Schone ( 1922-23, 1925 ) is
teaching first a nd second grades at the
Salem Lutheran School this yea r. She
had been doing substitute teaching in the
Arenzville public school system. M rs.
Schone is the mother of five g rown
children.
Mrs. Mamie Lowe D ola n ( I922,
1924, 1926), Windsor, is a sixth grade
teac her in the Sullivan Uni t Sc hools.
M rs. Lysta Garver Eppele (degree
1926) was maried to Joseph Eppele in
Belen, N.M., a year ago. She wore her
mother's 71-year-old brown velvet wedding gown. Mrs. Eppele is employed as a
teleg raph operator. She received her master's degree in mathematics in 1942 from
Arizona State Col1ege in Flagstaff.
Mrs. Imogean S. Lawre nce ( 1928)
teaches a t the Elwood Community Consolidated School. She is a gradua te of the
first conservation school, held at the
Ill inois State Fair in I 955. This past year
she served as assistan t superintendent of
the playg round a rea a t the Fair. M rs.
Lawrence is a member of the Illino is
Education Association as well at the
National Education Association.
Ha rold Stutzman ( 1926-28). farmer,
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civic leader, and sports follower, has
been a St. Anne resident for the pa.st 20
years. He operates a 420-acrc far m and
finds time to serve as official basketball
scorer for St. Anne High, keeps statistics
for foo:ball games, and follows the school
·rack meets. M r . Stutw1:tn, formerly of
B~oomington, was gradua ted from Normal
Communi ty H ig h School where he was
active in all sports. H e played football
at ISNU for tw:> years. Mr. Stutzman's
wife is the former E•;ther Taa-reau ( 1934SG) . Thei r three children are Terry1 a
U niversity or Illinois freshman ; Ma rga ret, 14, freshman at St. Anne High,
and Don. 12.
\Vil liam C . Petty (deg ree 1930) is
county superintendent of schools in
Lake County. an office he has held
since 193 l. He received a master's degree
from the University of Chicago.
Miss Elizabeth Flcmin~ ( I 930-3 I ) .
third grade teacher at M cKinley School
in Danville, recalls her first teaching assignmen t 30 years ago. It was at the
Morning Star School near Flatvillc, a
German settlement north of St. J oseph.
Although some of the conditions under
whi ch she taught would be considered
hardships under the present standards,
Miss Fleming feels that her early experiences in the rural community are responsible for her contintu!d love and enthusiasm for teaching. " Patrons of the school
district were conce rned abou t the be•
havior of th eir children and mothers
insis!ed on completion of all necessary
homework," she Sc"lys. " This made the
teacher's work a lot better." During the
pas~ J 9 summers Miss Fleming has served
as assista1lt hostess of Glen View, an ex~
c!usive residen tial club near Evansto1L
M iss Hannah C. Meyer ( degree 1932 ),
L'\nsdowne, Pa., has earned two master's
degre:-:s since her graduation from ISNU
--one from the Univers ity of Minnesota
and another from the . a tional Ca tholic
U niversity of America last June. " I
have my great enjoymen t in teachi ng,"
she writes. "Last year I taught1 or rather
started. a school for American children
in Sou·h America. i\ow I'm on my way
to teach in Alaska, and I' m thrilled to
death."
Miss Mildred Ram ey ( 1926-27, 193 132), for 32 years a teacher in the Georgetown schools, has retired beca use of ill
he;ilth. She began teaching at Frazier
School in I926 and later t ransferred to
Seminary School. Mos~ of her teaching
has been in the first grade. Upon her retirement , Miss Ramey was honored at
an open house sponso,·ed by the Seminary
Junior H igh School Pa.rent Teacher Association.
fmRUARY,
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For the past nine years, L. E. Newt'iOn
( degree l 933) has been in charge of a
successful prog ram at Danville High
School designed to point selected seniors
toward careers in retail merchandising.
Under the program, studen:s in the distributive education class a:tend regular
s~udy sessions each morning and in the
;1fternoon arc released for on-the-job
:raining at participat ing re~ail outlets.
They arc selected from applican!s and
place~! according to ab ilities and test results. Mr. Newtson has taught commercial
su!.>jects at Danv ille l-ligh School for 20
years. He has also served as he:-id coach
o~ foo:ball, basketball, and track teams.
Former treasu!'er of the Danville Education Association, he is a li fe member of
lhc na tional orga nization and belongs to
the Associa:ion for Secondary Education,
the I ndependcn~ Acc~un tants Association,
and the Dan ville Rotary Club. His wife
is the former Nadine Pe~)p!c of Norm31.
They have two sons, Richa rd, a student
a t the University of Illinois, and Gary, a
graduate engineer of the University of
Illinois now a pa1ent examiner in Washington, D.C.
Miss Lillian Murray ( 1922-23. 193233-34), who has taught business education courses at East Peoria Community
High School for 35 years, was one of
seven teachers honored this past August
by th e Boa rd of Education for long and
faithful service. She was presented a diamond Lady Hamilton watch in recognition of her service. In addition to doing
her classroom work, Miss Murray served

Goff Receives Quincy Award
J ames " Pim" Goff, ISNU basketball coach for seven seasons and a
five-sport star for the Redbi rds in the
early 30's, was recently ci1ed for outsta nding service to athletics in the
Quincy community.
Ath!etic director and basketball
coach at Qui ncy College since 1957,
Goll became the first winner of the
Fritz Ostermueller memorial award
siven by the Quincy Elks Club. Ostermt1ctlcr, a native Quincya n, was a
major league b.1seb:tll player for 14
;e:tsons .:md w.ls quite active with
youth organizations before h is death
in 1957.
Go1T's work in the development of
the intramural and physical education
progr~ms at Quincy was a factor in
favor of .his selection for the award,
according to a Quincy newsp.lper.

treasurer of the school's activi ties
unds.
rvr ss Irene Nord ine (degree 1934),
!:;pringfield, attended the ninth International Conference of Social Work in Tokyo, J a pan, November 30 through December 6. At the conclusion of the conference,
M iss Nordin e. as a member of a Study
Abroad groi1p1 visited welfare agencies in
Ilong Kong, Bangkok, M anila, Delhi.
Bombay, Cairo, and Athens. T he group
spe:-:.t Christnns week in the Holy Land.
Miss N·ndine rei urncd to Springfield
e~rly in Janu3ry. She is employed by
the Illin~is Dep:'!r'. mcnt of Public Welfa re
in the central olf,cc of Child Welfare
Services.
I farry Wh eatcroft ( I 933--34) is a sixth
grade te~cher in Albion, where he h.ls
served 8 of his 23 years of teaching. H e
is nnrried and the father of three children.
Charle:s D:i.vis ( degree 1936) has
taugh: c::>mmercial subjects at Sullivan
High School for the past 15 yea rs. He
ho!ds a master's degree as well as an advanced certificate in educa tion from the
U niversity of Illinois. Mr. Davis serves
on the executive council of the Hoy Scouts
and is presiden t of the Moultrie Ed ucation C redit Union. He is married and the
father of th ree children, David, 12,
S:u'\rt, 10, and Dian.a, •k
Orville 0. Brunjes ( degree 193 7) is
assista nt superintendent of the Wood
River-Hartford Elementary Schools, a
position he has held since 193 1. Active in
community affa irs, Mr. Brunjes headed
the Scho:::.ls Division of the United Communi:y Chest 1958 fund drive. He received a master's deg ree in educa tion
from Wash ington U n iversity in S t. Louis.
M!ss Emma Lou Robison ( 1937), second grade tei!.cher at Tilton School, Danville, creates pu pil interest in classroom
projec~s by stre:;sing acrual need for the
product the class is assigned to complete.
Miss Robison's pupils worked on selfdesigned Christmas greeting cards this
past season which they were encouraged
to m:til :o rela tives and friends. M iss
Robison feels c reative art is a true cxpn•ssion of the individual's feeling.
Mrs. Dorothy Helen Carlcr (dcg 1·cc
1938) has been appointed executive dirc::::or for !he Planned Parentho:::.d As::ociation of Champaign County.
Mrs. Margaret Gunn, who has enrolled
for courses at 1S:"'JU since 1920 (her last
attendance was in 1937-38). is teaching
in the same school she attended as a
child. She is a product of Garfield School
in Da nville, where she now teaches in
the fourth g rade.
Mrs. Enid Collings Sylvester (d iplom:i.
.2s
0
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1938) teaches at Rose I-Jill Scho:>l in
Dan\'ille- a school for the train:'lblc. The
program at Rose Hill. now in its founh
year, was made a pMt of the city school
system alter two years as :t p:trcnl•spon•
sored project. M rs. Sykcstcr is a member
of the O:'l m·i11c Ed ,1c:'ltion Association
:ind the .a\ssociation for Childhood Edu•
ca tio o.. Secretary of the Retarded Chi!•
dren's Aid in Danville, she is a past presi•
dent o f the Council for ExccptionJl C hil•
d re n. H er husband, R oy, is a re ti red
farmer. They have a son who is a sixth
grader at Alvin.
Lt. j ohn H . Conlin ( I 938-39) , Decatur, is a social science instructor a t
Roosevelt Military Academy, Aledo.
L owell J ohnson (degree 1939) has been
s upe rintendent of the C linton Commun•
i:y Schools since 1956. He had previously
served as instruc tor and coach in Loving•
ton and Beecher, teacher :rnd acting
principal and dea n of boys a t H ig hl and,
a nd superi ntendent of schools in Grant
Park. Mr. Johnson' s motto is "T o ha\'e
the best school system possible under the
ci rc umstances with available reso11rces."
H e is m arried to the former Eleano r
Rankin of Lo\'ington. They are the
pa rents of a daughte r, Julie.
\Villiam H . Small ( degree 1939) re•
sig ned last fall as mayor of Galesburg
to bccon1c personnel director of Central
Soya Company, In c., in Deca tur, Ind .
The a ttorney and former K nox County
prosecu tor, was elected mayor when
G alesburg introduced the city manager
form of government in April, 1957. Mr.
Small was selected last June to serve :-is
a d irector of the ISNU Alumni Association for a three•year term.
William R. \Vood ward (degree 1939 )
is county superintendent of schools in
Maco n Cou nty, a positio n he has held
since I 954. H e taught school 29 yea rs
before his election to the coun ty office.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodwa rd and their two
c.hildren m ake their home in Decatur.
M iss I rma H ewitt (degree 1940 ) teaches
Eng lish and serves as libra rian at the
high school in Dwig ht. She received a
master's degree from the University of
Colorado in 1953 and has done advanced
work in library science. Miss H ewitt is
a member of Delta K appa G amm:-i,
Kappa D elta Pi, and Pi Lambda Theta,
honorary educational o rganizations. She
is a past president of the Dwig ht unit of
the Illinois Education Association.
Mrs. ~farcella Wilson Palm (degree
1942) is teaching home arts a t Crestwood Junior High School in Northbrook.
She formerly taug ht in schools in T exas.
M iss Martha H enry ( deg ree 1943) is
a new member of the Lyons Township
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Ju nior College £acuity. She te.iches Eng•
lish composition and world literature.
M iss He nry formerly sen·ed as English
departmen t c hairnrnn .it LaSalle- Peru
High Sc hool. She received a master' s de•
gree from the U ni\'e rsi,y of Chicrigo.
Mrs. H ele n Fanelii Hunsaker (degree
19-14) . her husband K cnnc1h ( I 940--f2 ) ,
and daughter, Susan. arc li\'ing in Santa
Ana, Calif. Mr. Hunsaker is employed
by the State Farm l nsurnnce Comp.inies.
" We li ke Santa Ana quite well," Mrs.
1-lunsl.lker wr:·cs, "and .;ire just getting
st.irted on building pla ns for a new home.
We enjoy •eading the Quarterly.''
Frederc k W. Sell ( 1943-45), na1ive of
Elgin, h.1s been n<1med assistan t d irector
for the Sta te Farm Insurance Companies
in Arizona, Nevada_. and New Mexico.
JJc taught ad\'anced mathema ti cs and
co:i:ched athletics for nine years before
joining State Fa rm. He is ma rried and
the father of two daughte rs. J eanne, 11,
and Li nda, 9.
C. E. Alexander (degree 1946), clirec:or or sales for the Illinois Farm Su pply
Company, spoke for the 41 st annua l
meeting of the Union County Farm
Bureau held last fall in Anna. Mr. Alex•
ander spen t 15 years in school administra•
tion before joining the staff of Illinois
Farm Supply Cornpany in 1958. H e is a
member of the official board of the M e th•
odist Church of Naperville. H e also serves
as secretary of the board of directors of
the C hicago Sales Executive C lub.
Mrs. Meryl Singley R aab (deg ree
1946) and her husband \Villiam (degree
1952) live in San M a teo, C alif. Mr.
R aab is working in the placement se rvice
with the California T eachers Association
in San F rancisco. "We enjoy San Francisco very much," Mr. Raab writes. "I
a m , ,ery happy with my ne w position ,
and since I am working in placement
the re is never a du ll moment. We a re
building a new state C.T .A. build ing
which should be comple ted this summe r."
Jo~n M. Stevens ( 1925-29, 1930-31,
1945A6) is o ne of five fac ulty membe rs
serving the education departme nt of
Bea tty M emorial H ospi tal in Valparaiso,
Ind. The hospita l school is conduc ted
for approximately 70 teenage patients.
lnstruction began last foll in newly
decorated quarters of the hospi tal's administration building.
Russell 0. Miller ( 1941-43, 1947) ;s
sen1 ing his 15th year as superinte ndent
of buildings and g rounds a t the Park
Ridge schools. Mr. M iller bega n teach•
ing in a rural school in Logan Coun ty
in 1940. He also taught in M t. Pulaski
and O tta wa and served as instructor in
shop a t Lin coln J un ior H igh School,

Park Ridge, before being appointed to
his present position.
William F. Anderson ( degree 1939,
M .S. I 9-~8 ) resigned as district manager
or the Equitable Lifo Assorancc Society
of the Un ited States effective j ;tnu.i ry I .
Mr. Anderson. who had been in the
managerial position for three years, is
now devoting his time to personal pro•
duction. He formerly served as director
of alumni rela tions a t ISKU.
Mrs. Velma Getz Wessels ( 1948) writes
from her home in Whi tewa ter, Wis., '• It's
that time again so please renew o ur subscription to the Quarterly. We always
re:i.cl it. Russ is still employed by the
Follet Publishing Company. and I
teach civics in the local hig h s<:hool. We
have three boys aged 11 , 8, and 2."
Louis D ePrino (deg ree 1949) is pri ncipal of Aurora's wes:side elementary
sc hools. H is wife is the former J a n
Bishop (deg ree 1949) . They a re the
parents of three child ren.
Mrs. J ean K empel Murphy (deg ree
1949) is teac hing typing, shorthand, and
girls' physical education at Woodla nd
H ;g h School.
M rs. Gretchen Pur key ( 1929•3 1, 19·l8·
49) teaches first g rade at Northeast
Sc hool in D a nville. Mrs. Purkey is active
in the Danville Education Association a nd
finance chairma n of the Northeast School
Paren t Teac her Association. She is an
ho nora ry membe r of Phi Rho Pi, na•
tional forensic society. A member of St.
J .imes Methodist Churc h, she teaches
Sunday School classes for boys 8 to 9
years o ld and ,11 a Bible school during
the summe r.
M rs. Beatrice .Rhodus ( 1949) , sixth
g rade teacher a t 'W ashington School in
Danville, has freq\lently returned to the
ISNU campus to furthel' her professional
training, wi th the snmmer session o f
I949 her most recen t period of study.
M rs. R hodus has been employed in the
Danville school system for 33 years. Before the teaching of physic.."llly handi•
ca pped c hildren became a dcpartment.i.l
func tion a t the Northeast School, Mrs,
Rhodus taught crippled children in their
homes. She describes this period as an
interesting one in her career.
Arih ur E. Sm i1h ( M .S. 1949) left h;s
posi tion as g uidance director at Carbon•
dale U nive rsity School last fall to become
an executive associate for the '.'\l'a tional
M erit Scholarship Corporation in E,·ans•
ton. Mr. Smith had se rved three years on
the U ni\'crsity School srnff, where he
ta ught governmen t in addition to super•
vising the guida nce program. H e was also
assistan t professor or education at South·
ern Illinois U niversity. His new position
THE ALUMNI Q U ARTERLY

includes explaining the merit scholarship
program to high school administrators
and students as well as helping school
officials use results of the tests in guid3nCc programs. Mr. Smith is married and
the father of a 2-yeai·-old son.
Dr. Lyman J. Sm it h (degree 1948.
M.S. 19+9) is cxccuti\"e director of the
Illinois State Scholarship Commission
with headquarters in Deerfield. Before
coming to Deerfield D r. Smith wcu on
the faculty of San Francisco State College. He rccei,·ed his doctor's degree at
the Un i\"ersity of lllinois.
Dr. Vernon E. T roxel (degree 1949) is
an assistant professor of elementary education at the- Universi ty of Kansas School
of Ech1ca tion, Lawrence. Prior to accepting the appointment nt the University of
Kansas, D r. Troxel taught in public
schools in Illinois and served as an instructor at the University of Illinois. He
1·e cci\"cd his master's and doctor's degrees
from the University of Illinois.
Mrs. 1\laric S. Luke ( 1950) is instructor of a class of older and more advanced
girls in the special educa tion department
at , vashington School, Dam·ille. She has
enrolled in courses at ISNU at frequent
intervals since her first attendance in
1923. She received her Bachelor of Science degree in special education at I ndiana State T eachers College. A member of
the Danville Education Association and
the Association for Childhood Education,
Mrs. Luke or;anized and served as the
first president of a local chapter of the
Council for Exceptional Children.
Mrs. Rosemar ie C astelli Shalek (degree
1950) lives in La Grange Park. Her husband is a ceram ic engineer at Argonne
Kational Laboratory.
Miss D d orcs D. Sm ith ( degree 1950)
is teaching courses in text iles, clothing .
~nd home m.inagcment at MacMurray
College, Jacksonville. As instructor in
home economics, Miss Smith will also
tc.ich other courses in the department.
She is a member of the National L ivestock and M eat Board organization with
headquarters in Chicago, having joined
the organization after teaching home
economics in Onarga and Oak Lawn
High Schools. She is a native of Streator.
Frederick C. S piegel (degree 1949.
M.S. 1950 ) completed requi rements for
his D octor of Ph ilosophy degree at the
Universi ty of Illinois last fall. D r.
Sp!egel liv:::s with his wife and son in
Columbia, Mo., where he is serving as
assistant professor in the dep artment of
political science at the University of
M issouri while attend ing the Missouri
School of Law.
Mrs. Frances Bandy ( 195 1) teaches
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English in the three upper grades at
Rosclawn School in Danville. A graduate
of the Milwai1kee Teachers College, she
has taken addi tional work at IS!'\'U on a
number of occasions, beginn ing in 1927.
Her husband. now an admissions co1.insclor for William J ewell College, Liberty,
Mo., is a retired head of the physical
education department and wrestling
coach at Danville High School.
Mrs. Ann Harris Crawford (degree
1951 ) is teaching English and social studies at Forrest-Strawn-Wing Community
H ig h School for the remainder of th is
year. She had previously taught for two
years at Flanagan. Her husband Lowell
(degree 1953), captain in the Ai1· force,
is :\Ssigned to duty in the Philippines.
Mrs. Crawford and her two children plan
to join him there this summer.
Roger D. Lapan (degree 1951 ) ,
Springfield. was recently appointed assistant attorney general to fill a \"acancy
in the state attorney's office. A nati\·e of
Galva, Mr. Lapan received hi s law degree
from :\iorthwcstern Un i,·crsity Law
School. During the Korean war he
served as a B-29 na\"igator with the rank
or first lieutenant.
Mrs. J eannette Lombard i Marlow {degree 1951 ) is teaching in a kinderg,,nen
this year at Pleasant Hill School,
Wheaton. She had previously taught in
Park Forest and Villa Park. Mrs. M a rlow, her husband Robert H.~ and two
children, li,·e in , vheaton.
Miss ~farianna l\[cCray ( degree 1951 ),
full time secretary at Motorola, Inc.,
Chicago, is studying law at Chicago-Kent
College, attending classes four nights a
week. She was recently awarded a scholarship gra nted by Kappa Beta Pi, international legal sorority. Miss McCray is
one or 10 women at the college of 190
students. She won the award by maintaining the highest scholastic average
among both day and evening women students at the college.
Joseph Micka (deg ree 1951 ) teaches
Spanish at Waukegan T ownsh ip High
School. He did undergraduate work a t
M exico Cit)' College before entering
ISNU. H e has also done graduate work
at the U niversity of M exico and received
his master' s degree from the University
0£ Illinois.
Louis Miglio (M.S. 1951 ), Decatur,
participated in a Fulbrigh t Scholarship
Teachers' Exchange last year as instructor of social studies and English in a
boys' school at Lancaster, England. He
wri tes, "I fo1md the experience particularly interesting, especially trips on the
Continent, including Christmas vaca tion
in Spain .\nd Easter in Rome. I am very

happy to renew by subscription to the
Qua rterly as it keeps me in tc uch with
friends of IS:\iU ."
Robert C hurchill ( 1951-53) and Max
,v. C hurch ( 1950-52 ), who both majored
in agricul ture education at ISNU. are
now employed by feed companies. Robert
is a salesman for a company in northwestern Tennessee, while Max- is in the
ni1tri tion department of a company in
Muscatine, Iowa.
M rs. Haile Danner ( degree l 952) is
in her 14th year or teaching in the
intermediate depanment of the Douglas
School, Danville. She previously served
as principal and teacher of the upper
four grades in Royal School and prior to
th:it assignment. taugh t in rnral schools
of Champaign County. Mrs. Danner is a
past president of the D anville Education
Association. A life member of the ."\.itional Education Association, she belongs to the Xational School Public Relations Association and the American
Association of Uni\'ersity Women. She
was granted a master's degree from Indiana State Teachers College and is doing
further advanced study at the Universi ty
of Jllinois. M rs. Danner feels tha t
te.'lchers today must constantly further
their educational skills in keeping with
the effort being expended to impro\·c instruction on all fronts.
The Rev. Alan Egly (degree 1952) ,
Anderson, Ind., has been appointed n.itional director of the you th department
or the Church of God. Following his
grad uation from IS~ U, Mr. Egly was a
student in the G raduate School of Theology a t Anderson College. The people of
Anderson are happy to have him b:ick in
the communily and wish h im well in his
new endeavor.
Miss J oan Fleming ( 1951-52) conducts
a nursery school at her home in '.'f ormal.
She has done post-graduate work at
ISf\U and is a t rained nursery director.
Miss Fleming has made much of the
children's furniture and play equipment
that her young charges use when they arc
at "Aunt Jody's." M iss Fleming's mother,
who d ied a few years ago, was the fo rmer
Carrie Brown (degree 1915) . Before her
marriage to Birney Fleming in I 922,
Mrs. Fleming taught in the high schools
at Carrollton and DeKalb: and served as
a substitute instructor in mathematics
at JS:-<U.
Miss M ary E. Lamb (degree 1952) is
an instructor in home cconomirs at Bradley Uni\"ersity. She formerly held a
teaching position in the high school at
Colfax. M iss Lamb received her master's
degree from the Un i\"ersity of Illi nois.
Mrs. Elinor Schlenker ( 19+7-50, 195 1-
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52 ) is a member of the junior high school
staff at Park Forest. She previously taught
in Springfield and Morris. Mrs. Schlenker' s husband also teaches in Park Forest.
They arc the parents of a young daughter.
Mrs. Alice Stoik Keiser ( 1951-52 )
teaches social studies in Tho.mas Jefferson
Junior Hi gh School in Peoria. H e r husband, an eng ineer a t Caterpillar Tractor
Company, teaches late afternoon classes
at Bradley Unive rsity.
Mrs. Thelma C. Wilkinson ( 1918-21 ,
1923, 1935, 1952 ) was re-elected to the
office or county superintendent of schools
of Green County at the November general election. Prior to being elected
couri ty superintendent of schools in 1954,
M rs. Wilkinson was employed as a
teacher in the Roodhouse Community
High School for 36 years. She also taught
in the Centerville .ind Oak Grove schools.
Mrs. Frances Coan Zehr (degree 1952 )
is a newswritcr on the staff of T ogether,
official mag.izine of the M ethodist Church
published monthly in Chicago. She
worked as a student in the publicity office a t JS!\U and also on the Normalitc
and Pantag raph. Mrs. Zehr formerly
taugh t English and journalism in high

school. Since her marriage to Carl A.
Zehr in 1957 she has 1nacle her home in
Chicago, where she has continued to
work.
Mrs. Dorothy Dickman Arnold (degree
1953 ) teaches in the fou rth grade at
Franklin School, Danville. Mrs. Arnold
likes fourth g rade children. They are
forming the concepts that will become
the basis for more serious thinking later
on, she points out. "They may temporarily forget the things they arc thinking
now, but they never lose the principles
they adopt."
J ohn E. Foster ( 1951-53) has taught
a t Elmwood School in Danville for the
past IO years. He previously served as
principal at the Potomac Grade School.
Mr. Foster is the fifth grade instruc tor at
Elmwood and also teaches arithmetic and
spelling to seventh and eighth graders.
Russell Honrud ( I 95 1-53) has opened
an accounting office in Wilmington
where he handles both accounting and
tax services.
Mrs. Mary A. ~Ioorc (degree 1953) is
a member of the faculty in the special
education department at Washington
Sc hool in Danville. Mrs. Moore was a
gradua te of the Bismarck High School

Marriages
Barbara A. Benjamin ( 1939-41, 1944-45) to \-\filliam S. McMillian. At
home R irn toul.
Virginia H . Mallory '48 to Marion A. D eutsch. At home Karachi) Pakistan.
Thomas E. Gumbrell '50 to P:hyllis Bjorkman '51 . At home Blooming ton.
1\-fclvin Lindauer ' 50 to Patricia M. Hall. At home St. Louis, :M o.
Dorothy Beitsch '5 1 to John L. Coleman. At home Bloomington.
Thaddeus Jurczak '51 to G loria K c tc hmark '55. At home Minonk.
J ohn E. Barnes ( I95 1-52) to Carolyn E. Highfill. At home Springfield.
Norma J. Ford (1950-52) to Pe ter 8. Riesz. At home Camden, N.J.
Patricia J. Marcotte ( 1949-52 ) to R~1yinond M. Kersch. At home Cabery.
Patricia C. Addy ( 1952-54 to Dean E. Greener. At home Palatine.
Barbara A. Ga ris ( 1952-54) to George H. Koenig. At home Washington.
Lois M. Maxfield ( 1952-54) to Vernon R. LcSage. At home Kankakee.
Paul Wessel, Jr. (M.S. '54) to Phcba K . Floyd ( M.S. '58). At home Harvey.
Laura R ittenhouse ( 1953-55) to Arlen E. l ssacs. At home Bloomington.
H . A. Votsmier ( 1953-55) to Colleen Walsh ( 1955-56). At home Ashland.
Dorothy Crumbaugh '56 to F rank Virostek. At home D anville.
Teresa A. Donahue '56 to Richard P. Doherty. At home :Marseilles.
Armeda French '56 to David f. Olson 1 58. At home Decatur.
Rita Madsen '56 to Ronald A. R equa, Jr. At home Portland, Ore.
Joyce Morine ( 1954·-56) to Robert A. Baker. At home Big R apids, Mich.
Abbie J Ackerman '57 to Albert L . Kamm. At home Morton.
Donna R. Augspurger '5i to Rober t A. Saffer. At home Chenoa.
Louie V. Boward, J r. (1954-57) to Myrna Marten ( 1956-58) . At home
Middle town.
Gail Britt '57 to George F. Canfield. At home H onolulu, Hawa ii.
D arrell Cozad '57 to Faye E. Brown. At home \-\'ood R iver.
Ba,bara L. Frey ( 1955-57) to Robert W. Libby. At home Steger.
Marine Graden ( 1955-57) to Robert L. Satterlee. At home Joliet.
Adam Gross ' 57 to J anyce Buchanan '58. At home Dwight.
David A. Hansen (1955-57) to Mal inda A. R e ttke. At home Normal.
G erald H earnlcy ( 1955.57) to R ose M cConnell. At home Bloomington.
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Class of I922- a g raduating class of
which all the girls became teachers.
There were 13 in the group including
seven girls. All but th ree of the g irls a rc
still teachers) according to Mrs. M oore.
She passed the examination and obtained
her teaching certifica te immediately after
g raduation from hig h school. During the
ensuing years she earned her bachelor's
degree and is now taking courses lead ing
to a master's degree from I ndiana State
Teachers College in Terre Haute.
Ralph Naylor (degree 1953) of Riverton is coaching at Woodrow 'Wilson Junior High School at D ecatur. He received
a master's degree in education from
Milli kin University last August.
Glenn Schcurmann (degree 1953 ) is.
on the teaching staff of Thorn ton T ownship High School, where he is instructor
of English and dramatics. Mr. Scheurmann formerly taught at Bloomington
High School a nd last year had an assista nt ship as drama coach at the University of Illinois high school.
Donald H. T rimble (degree 1953) is
now coach ing at Rich Township High
School. where his duties include handling varsity football, freshman basketbal1,
and baseball. He was g ranted a maste r's
degree from the University of Illinois
this past summer. His wife, the former
J eanne Tarma n (degree 1953) is a new
s taff member at Park Forest where she
teaches at the intermedia te level. Mrs.
Trimble formerly taught in Sidell. The
Trimblcs are the parents of two children,
Bruce, 6, and Na ncy, 4.
J erome Jendras ( M .S. 1954) , director
of special education in Du Page County,
spoke at the J anuary meeting of the
Wheaton-Glen Ellyn branch of the American Association of University ·w omen.
His subject was "Exploring Educa tional
Trends in Special Education.''
John Leander (degree 1954) teaches
American history and mathematics in a
junior high school at Sullivan. He is
president of the Sullivan Unit Teachers
Association and a member of the Lions
C lub. Mr. Leander and his wife, M axine,
arc active in the work of the Presbyterian Church.
E. M. McW hcrter (degree 1946, M.S.
1954) is serving as assistant to the Livingston Coun ty superintendent of schools.
a position he has held since I 952. Mr.
Mc Whe rter fonnerly taught mathematics
and science in Forrest. As assistan t superintenden t, he is in charge of the county
film library and has responsibility for
transportation applications and claims,
keeping records of drivers, contracts, and
bus inspections.
Karl Schmidt ( 1950-51, 1951-52, 1952TH E A L U M NI Q UARTE,RLY

54) was recently installed as educational
director and administrator of Zion
Lutheran Church in Decchcr. Ile will
serve as principal a nd administrator of
Central Lutheran School, operated jointly
by Zion Lutheran a nd St. John's Luthera n Churches or Beecher. Mr. Schmidt
1s married and the father of five children.
Miss Geraldine T higpen (deg ree 1954 )
is serving as a recreation leader in Korea,
having bee n assig ned to overseas duty
with Anny Special Services. H er appointment is for a one-year term. Miss Thigpen has been living in Los Angeles.
Miss Elaine Abel a nd Miss Barbara
Morgan ( 1952-55) , M e tamora, teach in
an elementary school in Anna polis, Md.
Miss Abel taught in Chillicothe last
year, while Miss Morgan held a teaching
position at M ossville.
Mrs. Doris Griffin Ayers (degree
1955) is living in Danville, where he r
husband, the R ev. Ronald L. Ayers, is
the new director of C hristian education
and music at the First Baptist C hurc h.
The Aye rs formerly lived in Mohamet.
They are the parents of a son, Clayton.
Mrs. Bcssis J crus Cluts (degree 1955)
began her duties as assistan t Will County
ho me adviser on December 1, with offices in Jo lie t. Prior to accepting her new
position , Mrs. Clu ts had taught home
economics in hig h schools in O rion and
Braidwood, H er h11sband, Owen, is employed by the Mississippi Valley Barge
J,ine Com pany. They have a I year-old
daughte r, Sandra Lee.
, villiam H. Dwyer (degree 1955) is
teaching in a school for American Air
Force dependents in Formosa. The school
is located in Ping tung, a city of 250,000
population. Mr. Dwye r writes tha t he
is the only teacher in the American
school which has an enrollment of 18
students ranging from g rades o ne through
eig ht.
Airman lst Class Barbara I Gehlscn
( 1953-55), Sterling, has been selected to
attend officer candidate school a t Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas. She will be commissio ned a second
lieutenant in the United States Air Force
after successful comple tion o f the 25
weeks' training course. Miss Gehlsen enlisted in the Air Force in July, 1955,
and spent two years in Hawaii, before
a pplying for officer candida te school.
Miss Clarice Giffhorn (degree 1955)
is e njoying her first year of teaching
he.tlth and physical education in the La
Salle-Peru Township High School. She
had four years of teaching experience
prior to accepting her present position.
Miss Giffhorn's home is in Col umbia.
James Klawitter ( I 952-55 ). Bloom ingFEBRUARY,
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ton, was named <(Soldie r of the Month"
a t Fort Carson. Colo., last Oc tober. A
specialist fourth class, Mr. Klawitter is a
supply clerk with Co. A, 709th Ord. Un.
Miss V irginia Liston ( 1953-55) was
graduated from the Presbyterian-St.
Lu ke's Hospital Sc hool of Nursing in
Chicago in September. The class of 146
seniors was grad uated in the first com•
bined commencemen t of the two schools
which were consolidated by merger of
the hospitals in April, 1956.
Mrs. Virginia PeterS M cG rath (degree
I 955) is teaching in the thi rd grade a t
Mc Wayne School in Batavia. She writes,
" M y husband and I had our first a nni•
vcrsary in September. \-Ve we re S() very
busy our first year tha t I did not take
time to write. My husband is employed as
a teacher in C hicago. Since leaving
IS NU I have m:ide many friends in this
community and ha\'e enjoyed teaching
here. I have taught firth, fou rth, first,
a nd now third grades. It has been an
experience."
Mrs. Sylvia Seifert Samorian ( 195255) is teaching in ~orthbrook this year.
She formerly ta ug h t in the Hinc kley and
Sparland School systems. Her husband
H arold ( 1950-55) is a physical educa tion

:cacher a t G lenbrook Hig h Sc hool. The
Samorians live in Northbrook.
Robe rt A. Srncik (degree 1955), who
is ser\'ing with the U nited States Army
in Europe writes, " It was good to receive my Quarterly again and know what
is happe ning at the Unive rsity. I have
been ra!her fortunate in Europe for I
ha ve had an opportu nity to travel q uite
a lot. So far I have gone to the World's
Fair, Holland, Austria, Italy, and Swi tze rland. Of course I am looking forward
to leaving the Army in June of 1959, and
I hope to start graduate work a t ISNU.
Marty Schlue1e r (degree 1955) is located near me, and he is also in good
spir its. My job in the service has been
working in the personnel section of our
battalion."
Mrs. J acqueline Zilles Ba rth ( deg ree
1956) lives o n a farm near H ighland
wi!h he r husband a nd year-old son. She
writes, " It h n.s been two years since we
have visited the campus. I imagine we'd
hardly recog nize it anymore. We enjoy
reading about all the c hanges in the
Quarterly."
William Dial (degree 1956), Moweaqua, is instructor for speech correctio n
classes in all grades of the schools in

Marriages
Donald I . Hutchison ( 1954-57 ) to Phyllis M. C undiff. At home Danvillle.
Martha McCurdy ( 1955-57 ) to Arthur F. Mosher. At home Peoria .
Shcrrilyn A. Martin ( 1954-57 ) to Roger P. T aylor. A t home Blooming ton.
Russell H . R iley ( M.S. ' 57) to Nonna J . Langhorst '59. At home Kankakee.
Barbara Short '57 to R alph D. Bjorgaard. At home L ombard.
Rosalie F.. U tech ( 1955-5 7) 10 James B. Thomas. At ho me Pe kin.
William R. , vheelcr ( 1953-55, 1956-57) to Sa ndra D ehner. At home
Lincoln.
Una E. ,voodard '57 to William J. Copas.· At home T h.a wvi1le.
Lowell D. Antenen ' 58 to Eleallor J . , Vhitc '59. At home Normal.
J oyce C. Bauer ( 1955-58) to Donald Whitten. At home Cissna Pa rk.
Lawre nce A. Bilek ( 1954~58 ) to Mary A. Zadlo. At home C hicago.
Janet K. Drummet ( 1956-58 ) to Jero me E. Kemp. At home Rutland.
James L. Dumont (M.S. '58) to Betty L. Andrews. At home Livingston.
Evelyn L. Eastma n ' 58 to L ewis S. Sarff. A t home Tampico.
Bernard J. Frederic.ks ( 1956-58) to J oyce M. Zenzen. At home S treator.
Katherine A. Furtney ( 1956-58) to Robert A. Thorpe. At home
C rystal Ci ty, Mo.
Donna L . Jones ( 1954-58) to Don E. Olson. At home Normal.
J ohn R . Layne ' 58 to Patricia A..Mallancy { 1955-57 ) . At home Manteno.
Patricia A. L eiding ( 1956-58) to Edward C . Barth. At home 'W atseka.
Janice K. Lenhart ( 1956-58) to Lyle E. Webe r. At home Wanakee, Wis.
Ann Meye r '58 to F. Robert Owens ' 58. At home C hampaign.
Sally Middlcmas ' 58 to , Villiam Crawford ( 1957-58) . At home D anville.
Carol A. Pontius ' 58 to R ichard L. Dossey. At home E ast Peoria.
Sharon L. Tyrrell ' 58 to John P. Miller. A t home Milwaukee, Wis.
rviary E. I\ IcConnell (1956-58) to Melvin M . Wienke. At home Homer.
Leonard J. Urbas ( 1952-54, 1957-58) 10 Ma ry Jo Brahler. A1 home
Springfield.
.R onald E. Vog ric h ' 58 to Georg ine H ittle (1955•58 ). At home Herscher.
Carolyn L. Waker ( 1956-58) 10 Raymond Bilski ( 1956-58) . At home
C hicago H eights.
Joyce A. lVittmus ' 59 to Richard Tarte r ( 1954-56). At home Blooming ton.
1
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Harvard. He also docs pri\'atc teaching
in his special field. Mr. Oial is married
and the father of three boys1 John, Mark,
and David.
William F. Kochalka (degree 1956),
Joliet, received his discharge from the
.:\°avy in October and is now doing graduate work at ISl\U. He plans to complete work for his master's degree in
health and physical education.
Howard Lester (degree 19:l9, M .S.
1956) has been appoin .ed athletic director at Prospect High School, Arlington
Heights. A counselor at Prospect, Mr.
Lester formerly coached varsity baseball
and basketball at Arlington. Before going to Arlington he served as athle:ic
director and coach at Shelbyville from
I 948 to 1953, and as athleti c di rector at
Batavia from 1942 to 1948. He is married
and the father of two daughters, Vicki,
16, and Sue, 13.
Don Mit·chell (degree 1956), formerly
art co-ordinator for the Elmhurst elementary school, is this yea r serving as
head of the art department for Elmhurst
J unior High School. Ou~ of 533 paintings
submitted at the Illinois State Fair
1958, Mi-. Mitchell's entry was one of
l3i selected for exhibition.
Mrs. Rita Ma.dsen Requa (degree
1956) teaches in a kindergarten in the
J ames John School, Portland, Ore. Her
hus!xrnd is a senior at Portland State
College. Mrs. Rcqu:i h:1s attended meetings of the ISNU alumni in the Portland
area and writes that "all the alums out
here seem qui!e interested in the new
Pacific :\'orthwcst ISN U Club. It is alw:iys a pleasure to recei"c the Quarterly
and read all th e latest news from ' back
east'."
M iss D yanne T easdale ( 1955-56) ,
G rayslake. is a member of Theatre First,
Inc .. Chic.'lgo's lMgest community rnpertory theater organization. Last October
she pbycd a feature role in the musical
production " Of Thee I Sing:' present ed
at the Athenaeum Theatre 0:1 C hicago' s
northwest side. Miss T easdal e was acti\'e
in University Theatre productions at

1S:-IU.
Mrs. Abbie Ackerma n Kamm (deg ree
195 7) continued her teaching .lt Morton
Township High School following her
marriage on Nove.mber 28 to Albert
K amm. Mr. Kamm is engaged in fan ning.
Mrs. Anne Nelson And erberg (degree
195 7) , who tea ches art in the Hill and
McClcer·y Schools in Aurora. served as
instructor for an adult education class
in cer.lmics last fall.
Mrs. Betty Lou K elly Hill (degree
1957) and her husband of Arming ton
arc members of the Hittle Township

l-ligh School faculty this year. Mrs. Hill,
who taugh t last year in Chicago, is an
instructor in English and biology. Mr.
Hill teaches driver educa tion and serves
as coach.
Miss Barbara Dowdle ( I 954-5 i, 1958),
third g rade teacher at Leland, works
during summers and holidays at the
Museum of Science and Industry in Chicago.
T om Hall ( M.S. 1958), in his third
ye:ir as principal at Dwis ht Grade
School, has a twin bro ~hcr, Tim. who
teaches in the samz school. Tom is married and the father of th ree children.
Tim is a bachelor.
James Hayner ( 1956-58), Ponti.le. enlis:ed in the :\'a\'y last fall. He is studying nuclear power at Gre:tt Lakes naval
:mining st.ltion.
Mrs. Shirley Hendr ickson Torbeck (degree 1958) of Morris is teaching a special
class :it Co!umbia Grade School in Elgin.
J ohn M . Kuntz ( 1956-58) teaches the
fourth grade at Danforth.
Miss J une Oddi (degree 1958) writes
from her home in Huntsville. Ala. 1 " I
recei"cd my first copy of the Quarterly
and was quite deligh ted with the interesting ancl informa:ivc <-overage it offers.
I ;,m now teaching social studies
Huntsville J unior High School."
Laurence Pierson ( degree 1958) is
teaching s:>cial studies and Spanish in the
Leland Hi gh School. He is married and
the father of a son.
Miss Pa 1ricia Pitllnan ( 1949-51, 195758) has been assigned to teach kinderga rten a t Hanover Cou ntryside School in
the Elgin dis:rict. She formerly taught at
Bensenville.
Ead Robbins ( 1955-58) has been
named director of Central Illinois Youth

for Christ. Mr. Robbins is a gr:1duate of
Bloomington High School, wh ere he was
a member of the wrestling, football, and
baseba11 teams.
Mrs. Mabel Wilson Rucker ( degree
1939, M.S. 1958) has served as dean of
girls at the Bradlcy•Bourbonn:iis High
School for the past six years. Mrs. Rucker
is active in a number of things which
include Sunday school and Uible school
teaching, 4-H work, Gi rl Scout work,
and the YWCA. She .also serves as president of the Kan kakee County ISi\U
Club, president of the Susanna G uild of
the First M ethodist Church, and treas·u:·er of the American Association of Uni,·ersity Wo.men. She also is a member of
the Business and Professional Women's
Club. At the high school, she teaches
Engl ish along with her guidance work.
Mr. and Mrs. Rucker are the parents of
a daughter, Mrs. Susan Rucker Ruble
( 1955-57) .
Miss Rosalie Schwartz (degree 1958)
is teaching in the Wilson School a t
Arlington H eights.
Mrs. Nancy Springer Schultz (degree
I 958) of Hopedale is a prima ry teacher
in Park Forest.
Miss M a rjorie Ann Reeves of Springfield was granted a M aster of Arts deg ree from the George Peabody Co11egc
for T eachers. .\'ashville, T en n., at commencement exercises held in Augi1st,
19.,8.
R ussell (Mickey) Sullivan (dc~ree
1958) and his wife are living in Amboy.
where M r. S·ullivan is teaching social
science and coaching the freshman football tenm at Amboy High School.
Miss Sharo:1 L. Tyrrell (degree 1958)
is an E nglish instructor at \Vashington
H igh School in Milwaukee, Vlis.

Recent A rrivals to Alumni Parents
Boy born O c t. I 0

Girl born July 27
Roy born :\'ov. 13
Boy born Sept. 28
Boy born Apr. 2
Girl born :May 14
Roy born July 25
Boy born '.':o,·. 8
G irl born M arch 7
Boy born Oct. 5
Boy born Sept. 20

Mrs. Robert M. French (C herrie Healey ' 44) . \ Villiamsburg, Va.
~rs. John H. Red mon (Vivian King ' 47 ) , M endota
\Villiam B. Lawrence ( 1945-43) . Blooming ton
M rs. Donald Wood (Bett y D roste '48) and Donald
Wood ' 54, Mt. Pleasant , Mich.
Mrs. G. Thomas Lonerga n (Corrine Scully '+9) and
G . Thomas Lonergan '51. Plainfield.
Mrs. M ichael Hoshiko (Patsy Rose Dcgc '53) and
Michael Hoshiko ( 1950-51 ), Carbondale
~rs. Richard Petzing (Helen Herrmann '53) , T onica
M rs. James A. Compis (Louise Redone ' 53 ), and J ames
A. Compis '56, \-Vood River
Mrs. Edward 8. Opperman (JoAnn Ruehrup '53) ,
Dayton, Ohio
Mrs. John Sarantakos (i\[ar1ha A. Jacobus '55) and
John Sarantakos ( 1956-58) , Bloomington
~rs. Gary G. Gresham (Janet J ohnson 1956-57) and
Gar y G. Gresham '57, Peoria
THE- ALU MNI Q U ARTER !..Y

DIRECTORY OF ISNU CLUB OFFICERS
CHAMPAICK COUNTY
President, Miss Elitabcth M. Ducey, 620 W. Clark, Champaign; Vice•

~:i::;,c ;~-~r~~ gim\:i:,, t,~~ !::c!::: Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Lena
1

1

M ASO:-,.'-'.\JEN1\RD COCNTIES
President, Mn. Waht.:r C . Knous, 62-1 ;\. Sc\·cn1h. Petersburg; VicePrc:sidcnt, M rs. Ed Raley, l\l:rni10; Scerctary, i\frs. Earl Pillsbury,
115 W. Lincoln, Pctc1·sburs; Tl'cl\surer, '.\frs. Donald H ovey, Easton.

CHICAGO CLUB
Prcsillcnt, ;\·liss Jfarricnc Means, 1727 Lincoln, North Chicago; ViccPrcsidcrH, William Kcmnia, 12832 S. Justine, Chicago; ScerctaryTrcasurcr, Mrs. ~latyrosc Evans, 3242 N . Ovcrhill, Chicago.
CHRISTIAN COUNTY
President, ).fiss Mary Alice }.forrissC)', Stonington; Vice-President, lvau
Maras, Kincaid; Secretary, Min Eleanor Burhorn, 205 E. Fifth, Pana;
Trcas\11"cr, George Zigrt1an, 807 E. Stc\·cnson, Taylorville.

DEWrrr COUNTY
President , Harry Hagerman, 205 Cedar Dfivc, Clinton; Vice-President,
O . H. Wisthl~-IT. Weldon; Secretary, Min Mary Ann Crady, R .R. 2,
Clinton; Tl'easurcr, Miss R\1by Fosnaugh, Weldon.

FORD COUNTY
President, Glenn A. Walrich, 628 E. 13th St., Gibson City; Vice-President, Mrs. Homer W. Jackson, 412 S. Lou Blvd., Gibson City; Secretary-T reasurer, 1\-liss Una Woodard, Melvin.

MC LEAN COU.NTY
President, Mrs. Ann Pomrenke, 9031/1 S. C enter, Bloomington; Vice•
))resident, Robert Pomrenke, 903½ S. Center, Bloomington; Secretary•
Trearntcr, M rs. Dorothr Du:.bcy, 28 Lafayette Apt., Bloomiugton.
PEORIA COUNTY
President, !-.frs. Rachel Shepherdson, 43 Brow Court, Ci\lR 158, Peoria;
Vice-President, i\frs. Gloria Schmidt, 306 Woodrow, East Peoria; Scere1ar)', M rs. J ean Anderson, 1205 W. Crutwood Dr., Peoria; Treasurer,
LeRoy Noel, 217 E. Thrush, Peoria.

PJATI' COUNTY
Pr<'sidcnt, Robert Lind~cy, 833 Emerson D,·., '.\lo1iticello; Vice-President,
M rs. M:wy Ahlric h, 908 S. Ducl1a11an, Monticello; Secre1ar)·-Treasurer,
'.\In . l.ois '.\farx, 620 E . Xonh, '.\fo111icdlo.

ST. C LAIR-MONROE COUNTIES

GRUNDY COUNTY
President, William Recd, Mat.on; Vice-President, Mrs. :Milo Peterson,
R.R. 3, Morris; Secretary-Treasurer, M iss Wilma Gehrke, M azon .

President, Harold Limper, 65 Ravine Ave. , East S1. Louis; Vice-President,
;\-liss Iona Masten, 803 :--:elson A\'c ., Easl S1. Louis; Secretary, Miu
Rosellen Hoerr, Cahokia Commonficlds School, East S1. Louis; T te:1os•
1u'er, J ohn Dal San10, 915 We~lcy, Eas1 St. Louis,

IROQUOIS COUNTY
President, Harley Foster, Woodland; Vice-President, Miss Pat Skates,
324½ E. Cherry, Watseka; Secret.'lry-Tre:uorcr, Mrs. Clara Pratt,
R.R., Watseka.

SANGAMON COUNTY
President , P:lUl GMman, 450 W. Cook, Springfield; Vice-President, M iss
Ccncvic,•e Stans, IOI½ S. Glenwood, Springfield; Sccrctar)'•T1·easurer,
Artlu..--r Spiegel, 1917 N. 7th, Springfield.

KAN'E-KEKDALL COUNTIES
!)resident, Raymond Trembacki, 524 Forest Ave ., Aurora ; Vice-President,
Miss Angeline Kenyon, Fr:mklin Jr. H igh School, West Aurora;
Sccre1ary-Trcasurer1 Loui$ DePrino, 939 Spr~c, Aurora.
KANKAKEE COUNTY
President, M rs. i\labcl Rucker, P.O. Box 205, Bourbonnais; Vice-President,
Mrs. Margaret Egan, R.R., St, Anne; Secrtt:i.ry, Don Richards, 480 S.
Canno1), Kankakee; Treasurer, M rs. Philip Lackey, 247 N. Cle\'cland,
Bradley.
KNOX-WARREN-MERCER COUNTIES
President, Elon Kleinau, 858 E. Knox St., Galesburg; Vice-President,
M rs. Don Hanson, 222 ::--l. 3rd St., :Monmouth; Secret:uy-T reasurer,
Mrs. Carl Granning, 1183 W. North, Galesburg,

LASALLE COUNTY
President, Mrs. J ane Irvin, 412 S. Vermilion, Streator; Viee~President,
Miss Joan Gower, 1103 White Lane, Ottawa; Secretary, l\-liss R osemary
Davis, 11 2 E. Lincoln, Streator; Treasurer, Miss Carol Lou Wheeler,
727 Poplar, Ouaw:i,,
L EE.WHITESIDE COUNTIES
President, Joe Wilson, Sterling; Vice-President, Robert Thayer, Ashton;
Secretary-Trusurtr, Mrs. Niel Lathrop, 304 Seventh Ave., Rock Falls .

TAZEWELL COUNTY
President, Roger Etter, R.R. 7, Box 232, Decatur; Vice-President, Raymond Sanders, 202 Lynn , Washington; Secretary-Treasurer, Arthur
Johnston, 8 1i Morris, Wasl1ington.

TRI-COUNTY (Bureau-Henr)·•Stark Counties)
President, Bert Jackson , 1106 Holiday Lane, Ke\~·anee; Vice-President,
M rs. Virginia Keller, Toulon; Secre1ary, Mr~. James Winn, Neponset;
Treasurer, Mrs. Marvin S1reitmat1er, Toulon.
VERMILION COUNT\'
Vice-Prcsidcn1, Jerry Goodrich, Indianola.
WILL COUNTY
President, Wendell Walden, 160 Hawthorne Dr., Ne,.., Lenox; Vice-Pruidcnt, :\frs. Florence Tooke, Braidwood; Secretary-T reasurer, M rs.
Mildred S<:hoop, 1323 Washington S1., L ockport.

WINNEBAGO-BOONE COUNTIES
President, William Knapp. UIO Oakdale, Rockford; Vice-President,
Kenneth hons, 610 Park Ave .. Rockford; Secretary, Mi» Margery
Hinrichs, !H7 Garfield, Belvidere; T reasurer, Mrs. Mary Craham,
3205 Constance Dr., Rockford.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
President, Ralph A. Carter, Saunemin; V ice-President, }.frs . Arvest:io
Jc,1.sen, Eming1on; Secretary-Treas1wer, l\{iss Josephine \Viegeman ,
120 W, Mason St., Dwight.

CLEYELAND, OHIO

LOGAN COUNTY

ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA

!)resident, l\liss Jessie Turley, 312 $. Washington, )h. Pvlaski; VicePresidcnt, M n. Lois H ieronymus, Waynesville; Secretary, Mrs. Gene
L<'SSen, 6IO 3rd $1. , Lincoln; Trea$urer, )frs. R11th Hoppin, 305
Fifth, Lincoln.
MACON COUNTY
President, Miu Jo Ann Hendenon, R .R. 3, :Box 256, Decatur; VicePresidcnt, Michael Setina, 321 W. William, Decatur; Secretary, Hal
Funk, South East School, Decatur; Trusurer, Miss Dolly Pappas,
Dixatur High School.
MACOUPIN-MONTGOMERY COUNTIES
President, J ohn Teter, Avon Park, Florida; Vice-President, Mrs. Katherine Constantino, 925 W. Adams, Taylorville; Secrelar;-Treasurer,
Miss Dorothy Coesman, 1511 N . J ackson, Litchfield.
'.\fADISON COUNTY
Prciident, Herbert Loch, 221 4th Ave., Edwardsville; Vice-President,
Harold Landwchrmcier, 254 S. Fourteenth, Woo<l River.

President, Henry Schneider, 3120 De\·(lnshire Road, C leveland, Ohio:
Secreta r)•-Treasurcr, ~frs. Hem')' Schneider, 3120 Devonshire Road,
Cle\.'cla nd, Ohio.
President, Arnold D. Collier, P.O. 8ox 448, St. Petersburg, Fla.
P,\CfFIC NORTHWEST
Presjdcnl, Mrs. Pat Gazcley, 2327 N. Farragut St., Portland; Vi<".e-Prcsi•
dent, M rs. M:iortha Hastings, 18602 S. W, l.3.urel Dr., Oswega; Secre•
tary, M rs . Rita '.\f. Requa, 1028 $. W. Jackson, Portland; Treasurer,
Calvir1 Castle, 1969 Park Ave., Portland. ( All addresses Oregon.)

SAr-· FRANCISCO BAY AREA
Presidt:nt, J ohn E. Ellinger, 1214 Garfield Ave., Berkeley; Vice-President,
James C. Clo)'d, 3254 Annapolis Ave. , Richmond; Sccretary-T rusurer,
M rs. Edward Wl1itmorc, 1645 Claremont Or., San Bruno.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
President, Mrs. Miriam Coins, 11764 E. Keith Drive, Whittier; ViccPresident, ~frs. Carolyn Brunk, 7630 W. 92nd, Los Angeles; Secretar)•,
Tom Goodwin, 19641 Goodhue St., Whittier; Treasurer, M rs. Nanc~·
McGovney, 4-08 Beryl Co\'e Way, Seal Beach.

Your Invitation
To Spend the
Sum1ner at Normal
•

2-1, July 2, and July 7; Education Exhibit

IMPORTANT DATES

and Conference, July 14-16; and National
Conference of the National Education
Association Department of Classroom
Teachers, July 5-17.

T he eight-week session is scheduled during June 15- August 7; the post session,
during August I0-28. Over 300 courses
will be offered.

•

•

SHORT COURSES

The air-conditioning in Milner Library,

Ten U niversity <lcpar:mcn~s ar~ planning

Schroeder Hall, and the Student Union
helps make summer study pleasant. The
new Centennial Building will be ready
for use. Living space in tl1e residence halls
is available.

to give 29 short courses on campus,
varying in lengi h from one to six weeks

during June and July. Post session courses
vary in length from one to three weeks.

•

NON-CREDIT FEATURES
The special non-credit features include:
Athletic Coaching School, J une 9-10;
Cheerleading Clinics, June 14-19 and June
21-26; Conference on Public Issues, June

HIGHLIGHTS OF INTEREST

•

INCREASE IN
ENROLLMENT
Some 3,800 are expected to give ISNU
the largest summer enrollment in history.

Illinois State Normal University
Normal, Illinois
WRITE DIRECTOR OF SUMMER SESSION FOR I NFORMATION ABOUT THE EIGHTWEEK AND POST SESSIONS. THE EXTENSION DIVISION HAS INFORMATION CONCERN ING ALL SHORT COURSES.

L

